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President’s Account Doesn’t Close Ldbyari
WASHINGTON (A P ) - .  

'President Carter’s extra- 
nrriinary riefensc jQf his 
handling of brother Bil
ly ’s Libyan connection 
doesn’t -close the case 
that has rocked his presi
dency and his party in the 
final days of U s'race for 
I?fnninatitm ttr-a  $econd 
term. >
The president’s own ac- 

count Aionday night to ̂ e^ _

public and to the Senate hardly be expected to let 
subcommittee investigat- the matter rest, 
ing tha- affair ackoow-— But in his 99-page, r^^ort— 
ledged that it is “not and the hour-long'Jiadon
definitive or final.” Mem
bers of the panel indi- 

I cated they would withhold 
judgm ent until their 
probe is complete, v 
And in the highly char

ged atmosphere of an 
. election campaign, Car-

ally broadcast news con
ference that followed, the 
president insisted that al
though he may have 
made some mistakes, in 
getting information aboirt 
the case out in the open, 
none of his actions in

cillUfL

Libyans was illegal or 
i^ r o p e r .  -
“Tto president said — and

xcerpts from his per
sonal diary confirm -- 
that he tried reputedly, 
if unsuccessfully, to dis
suade his'headstrong bro- 
fi)er from making a re
turn trip to Libya last 
year.
“ I’m not trying to make 

excuses.” the older bro

ther said. But “anyone 
who knows ‘ Billy Imows 

^fhal“hb one pan push Him 
around.”
The president defended 

using Billy-to get to the 
Libyan government in the 
early days of the Iranian 

_ hostage crisis and said 
the missfc«“'»wts at least 
partly successful in ob
taining the support of..the 
rad ical Islam ic regim e

for U.S. efforts to free the 
Am erican 'cap tives. He 
conceded, however, that 
“ it may have been bad 
judgment” to have “en
hanced Billy’s stature in 
the minds of the Lib
yans.”
In his statement. Carter 

T'eiterated: “ I can state 
categorically  that my 
brotlwr Billy has had no 
influence on my decisions

or on any l).S. govern
ment policy or action pnn- 
cerning Libya. I can also 
state that Billy has never 
asked me to take any step 
that would affect any., of 
these actions or poii- 

-cies.”
The president also made 

i^ihcse sweeping points:
• -He never tried to in
fluence <he Justice De
partment investigation of

Waller To Fill Vacancy...

Billy Carter.
-H e did^not.UMim untiU t- 

was m ade public la s t 
month .tlu t the Ljlbytui 
govemme^nt had paid his 
brother $220,000.

-H e never recaved any 
of Billy Carter’s Libyan 
money. ______

*' I
Initial reaction to Car

te r ’s explanation was 
cautious.
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Well, football season is underway. At least part of the 
season's first game has been played. And it probably 
was fortunate for'lhe television viewers as weii as 
those in the stands and the players on the field that it 
was shortened.
There wasn’t much excitement in the Hail-of-Fame 

game at Canton, Ohio. Neither the San Diego Chargers 
nor the Green Bay Packers could get any offense 
going
And if there is anything worse than an ordinary tie in 

a football g a rn e tt is a scoreless tie.
We managed iF s it through the first halfsand then 

watched the replav of the Hall-Of-Fame inductions 
be?ore turning off our television. Later we heard that 
the game was halted in the middle of the fourth 
quarter because of thunderstorms. ^

Somehow, we were glad the Dallas Cowboys were not 
playing in the Hall-Of-Fame game this yc^r. It would 
have b ^ n  a big disappointment ^  they had appeared 
and turned in a performance like that of the Chargers 
and the Packers. Also, the weather of the past six 

has not helped whet the footl^ll appetite.
We were reminded of that Coificlies All-American 

game played in Lubbock a few years ago when the 
temperature in the stands was something like 104 

'degrees at kickoff time. It was about 125 degrees on 
'  the field. That was tfif~ night when the mosquito 
control fogging machine made its famous tour around 
Jones Stadium and officials had to halt the game for a 
few moments to let the fog clear from the field.
It also was the last time we attended that game in 

person. We decided it would be more pleasant to watch 
it on television in air conditioned comfort, even if we 
hacHo endure Chris and Bud, or even Howard.

However, as lackluster as it was, Saturday’s game 
should give us some hope for the future. Surely, the 
quality of play will move uphill from this season-opm- 
er. Otherwise, pro football ii in trouble.

' ★  ★  ★
The cactus patch philosopher ^ y s  doctors will tell 

you that if-.you eat slowly, you will eat less. This is 
particularly true if you are a ihember of a .large 
family. - WACIL McNAlB^

Huricane-Heads Wes t  -
CASTJUES, St. Lucia 

TAPt - -  Hurilcanir' Allen -
thrashed westward across 
the Caribbean with winds 
up to 170 miles an hour 
today in the direction of 
Jamaica after, leaving'at 1 
least eight dead, hundreds 
homeless, and much of the 
important banana crop.in

St. Lucia devastated.

T F

r

The Snyder City Council

S night adopted a 1980- 
budget of $3,493ulll.- 
appointed R<^ Wal

ler, a former councilman, 
to fill a vacancy created 
by the resignation of 
Councilman Jerry Webb. 
Waller, who completed 

two terms on the council 
in- 1979, had agreed to 
serve until a successor to 
Webb can'be elected, the 
council was told. Webb, 
who was elected to Place 
6 on the council last Ap
ril, is moving from the 
city.
T h e  1980-81 budget (for 
the fiscal year beginning 
Oct. 1) is approximatley 
$450,000 greater than the 

. 1979-80 budget. However, 
the new budget includes 
capital items amounting 
to $520,918. Major capital 
projects are upgrading 
water lines.$l77,000, and 
the purchase of 300 side-

zlaad ŝaaUaUQa containers 
and two trucks for resi
dential service, $157,500.

i i

.horn and by Michael 
G raves were approved 
and passed on first read
ing. Mrs. Strayhorn asked 
to change Lot 1, Block 54, 
Original Town, from a 
residential to a general 
retail district. Graves has 
asked changes in tracts of 
Adams Addition and Sun
rise Addition east of Ave. 
E to enable a local group 

■̂ o construct apartments. 
Part of the Adams Addi- 
tipn property involved 
will be restricted to-one- 
story duplexes, however, 
in accordance with re
commendations of the 
Planning and Zoning 
Commission.
Approved on second 

reading was an (H'dtnance 
changing the zone, of a  
tract in Sec. 180, Block 3, 
H&GN Purvey from a 
general retail district to a 
two-family  ̂ residential 
district. '
In other hiLsiness thp

BAND PRACTICE - Sam Robertson, high school band 
director, directs from his stool at right a group of 
barttonrT tnden^ durliig* a  pr actice sewloir Ttrts~

morning at the high school. The practice sessions 
began Monday and will continue through the opening 
of sclioul. (SDN 8taff Phottn

11 Indictments 
Returned Here
Eleven indictments were 

returned Monday by a 
'^ix-man, six-woman ^ u r -  
.y  County grand jury.

'our of the indictments 
were returned against 
John R, Stowers, 306 28th 
St. Stowers was named in 
three indictments charg
ing him with unauthor- 
iz ^  use of motor vehicles 
and in one burglary in
dictment.

Stowers is alleged to- 
have appropriated the use 
of vehicles owned by Eu
genio Davila'Jr. on July 
5, Joe Reed on July 8, and 
P.H. Browning on July 9. 
All the vehicles were 
Ford pickup trucks. The 
burglary charge dates 
back to July 10 when 
Stowers is alleged to have 
broken into a building 
owned by Wajter Cine.
Mfli7  Ann Martinez, Rt. 

3, Box 139, and Olga 
(Jomez, 1911 Ave. G,-were 
named in theft indict
ments. The two are al- 
le £ ^  to have shoplifted 
num erous “item s from

several stores July 28.
Indicted on a charge of 

credit card abuse was 
Arthur Edward Puente of 
Abilene. He is alleged to 
have illegally purchased 
56 gallons of gasoline July 
24,with a Mid (Continent 
courtesy card.
Also indicted were Sam

uel G. Banjentez. 502 
College Ave., and Israel 
Tavarez, 2802 Ave. D, on 
charges of driving while 

. intoxicated.
Two other men were 

also indicted, but they 
have not been* taken into 
custody yet, officials said.
The grand jury also no- 

billed (re fu s^  to Indict) 
Israel Guzman on a car 
burglai^ charge. He re- 
s id ^  at 309 Ave. F. '
Serving on the grand 

jury  were Kathleen 
-McFaul, Don Scaly, Alvin- 
Selman, Harley Clarmi- 
chaei, Augustina Rios, 
Bertha Willis, Claudia 
W illiams, Clyde Smith, 
Abelia Espinosa, Bobby 
Staton' Robby Robinson, 
and Rosa Nell Walker.

_Q:-Qn July.2l-lhe-Sny= 
der -Daily News re 
ported police had 
cleared 15 cases involv
ing theft or vandalism 
of rodieo banners and 
seven persons were im- 

Ttrated. " Why w ere 
their names hot pub
lished? Were they ju
veniles?
A-The rodeo banners 

were recovered, and 
District Attorney Pete 
Greene said the injured 
parties elected not to 
prosecute any of the 
participants and signed 
waivers to that effect. 
So, no formal charges 
were filed, which is the 
reason no names were, 
published.

Building Figures 
Pass 1979 Mark

St. Lucia’s officiais said 
they were in the midst of a 
“nalionai disaster” and 
that they feared th? death 
toll would rise. The storm 
left the island's main hos
pital poweriess-and minus— ractjiretball
part of its roof

After a temporary lull, 
Snyden building figures 
have surged past the 1979 
pace thropgh jy[  ̂ first 
seven months of the year.
The city issued 24 con

struction permits for pro
jects costing a total of 
$1,530,506 during the 
month of July. This ran 
the total for the calendar 
year to $2,893,844. At this 
time last yefar, the city 
had issued jpermits for 
construction tdtalling $2,- 
062,838.
Two major commercial 

contracts accounted for 
most 6T the July total this 
year. Tbc K m art'build
ing at $1,025,000 and the 
W estern Texas College 

‘ “ ‘ courts a t

jects
However, permits were 

issued for 10 more dwel
ling units -  two single
family homes and eight 
mobile homes.
The totar for the city’s 

Tiscal year also has ex-
(See Building, Page 5)

Discussion 
Of Freight

. Ser\ îce Set
The S n y ^ r Chamber of 

Commerce has scheduled 
a meeting tohight to dis
cuss com plaints and-or 
comtnents on motor frei
ght service here.
The meetlhgTis set for 

7:30 p.m. in the’ Reddy 
Room oT the Texas Elec
tric Service Co. building at 
23rd St. and Ave. R, across 
the street from the cham
ber office.
The chamber is in the 

process of assembling in
formation to be presented 
to officials of Merchants 
Fast Motor Lines in a 
meeting they hope to a r
range soon.
Anyone who wishes to 

provide information is in
vited to attend the meeting . 
tonight. Those who have 
complaints are being ask- 

'  e^ to  document examples, 
s« d  Bill Warner, chamber 
ilfanager, who said the 
chamber hopes that the 
effort ^ill lead fo better 
freight service here.

L/
r EATHER

JT

$235,0(X) were th i big pro-

SNYDEB TEMPERATURES: High Monday, 96 de
grees;* low, 72 degrees; reading a t 7 a.m. today,,79. 
degrees; precipitation, none; total precipitation for 
1980 to date, 11.10.
West Texa.s - Partly cloudy with scattered thunder- 

sterms Jhrough Wedneaday. Higha'94 north -to fPt 
south>tdnear 110 Big Bend. Lows 69 north to 79 south.

Tuesday

Interest Rates On Upswing

ROD WALLER
... rejoins council

In connection with the 
budget a p p ro v a l^  the 
council also .accepted a 
wage-s^larj^ survey and 
passed (m first reading 
oediwaweew hiking water, 
sewer and sanitation fees 

in c i^ s ini^
and ' bunding irspecnbn'^'~‘‘ r—- —
fees. The city proposes to 
use utility rate increases 
rather than a tax '^in
crease to take care of the 
budget hike.
Water, sewer and sani

tation rates will go up 20 
■PercenU Although , min i-. 
mum , rates will remain 
unchanged, with 3,000 gal
lons of water for the 
minimum charge of $4.
The rate for water use 
above 3,000 gallons will' 
be  -7fr eents per l,000r 
Sewer rate for one bath 
will be $2.40 per month; 
for two baths, $4.20 per 
month; three baths, $6; 
four baths, $7.80 and five 
baths, $9.60. Sanitataion 
ra te  for a one-family 
dwelling will be $3.80 for 
two pickups per week.
No tax rate was set at 

Monday night’s meeting, 
since final valuation fig
ures have not been re
ceived from the County 

' Appraisal District. How
ever, current estimates 
are that city valuations 
will total $135,015',000, 
which would require a tax' 
rate 'pf 45 cents per $10^ 
to support the new b u ^  
get.
The budget calls for a 

pay increase for city em
ployees averaging seven 
percent.
Zoning changes reques

ted by Mrs.\David Stray-

cham ber of com m erce 
manager, for $1,071.60 for 
advertising in Texas Tra
vel Guide; appointed An
derson and Anderson, 
Certified Public Accoun
tants, to audit city ac
counts Tor the fiscal yeai|^ 
ending Sept. 30; author- 
.ized the city manager to 
advertise for bids for the 
purchase of a siren warn
ing system; and authori
z e  Janice Arnold to use 
propane gas in a mobile 
home lobated at 2606 23rd 
St. where natural gas is 
not available.
City Manager John 

Gayle brought the'council^ 
up to date on the pre-' 
liminary report on the 
1980 census and the city’s 
participation in efforts to 
assure that all local resi
dents are  counted, and on 
efforts to provide truck 
routes around Snyder. 
The State Department of 
Highwaye and Public
Transportation will pro- 

.. liSkf Rndgfti-P^iga 5>. ^

NEW YORK (AP) - Interest rates are on the upswing 
after » - four month decline, and the trw g  may -
continue despite the sluggish pace of borrow ing  by_ 
businesses and consumers, ahisTysfcs say.
Chemical Bank boosted its prime rate' to top-rated 

business customers by one^uarter of a percentage 
point Monday to 11 percent. 'The move came less than 
two weeks after the nation’s sixth-largest commercial 
bank cut the fee.to 10.75 percent.
It wasvthe first time any major bank has raised its 

prime since early April, when it peaked at 20 percent. 
The jump has a direct effect only on. friMlnrii 

borrowers, but Wall Street analysts said it could 
foreshadow higher loan rates for consumers in rnming 
weeks. « ^

E^agleton’s Niece Arrest^
ST. LOUIS (AP) • A niece of Sen. Thomas E^gleton 

was arrested along with her lawyer after allegedly <- 
trying to extort $220,000 by threatening'to release 
purportedly damaging information against the Mis
souri Democrat, Eagleton said.
“There is no such harmful information,” the senator 

said Monday. /'
Libby Eagleton Weigand and her attomev, Stephen 

E. Poludniak, were released pending fa th e r  in
vestigation when a complaint charging the two with 
extortion was dismissed by U.S. Magistrate David C. 
Noce, the U.S. attorney’s office Said. Evidence in the 
case will be tin-ned over to a grand jury, according to a

. spokesman for the U.S. attorney.

To Announce Its Finals
A well-known sportscas- 

ter, Dan .Coates of Wea
therford, will be the an
nouncer for the American 
Junior Rodeo Associa
tion's National Finals Ro
deo here next week 
The rodeo will be held in . 

the Scurry County Coli
seum for the fifth year in a 
row. -
Coates began'his career 

of rodeo announcing se
veral years ago when he 
picked up the microphone 
for the Claire Thompson 
Rodeos in the north side of 
Fort Worth. Then he went 
to Craterville Park Ro-' 
deos in Cache, Okla., for 

 ̂ the annual Fourth of July 
'  Rodeos.

The late Dub Spence and 
John Mellon, along with 
Duke Gibbs, signed Coates 
to announce all of their 
professional rodeos for tlie 1 
Tyiapgle Bell R odeo. 
Ranch, with headquarters.^ 
at Belton. ’ ]
In 1967, Coates flew rodeo 

sleek a long wtth specialty 
• acts to the Dominican Re

public, and from there to 
Cuba, playing to capacity 
hotises in large arenas. On 
his return from CXiba, he 
was engaged by his 
friends Bill and Jan Hogg 
to announce their Satur
day night rodeos in the 
Mdnsfield Coliseum. He is 
into his 21st year of con-

DAN COATES

tjnuous Saturday night ro
deos in the famous Kow- 
bell Arena.
Coates also has announ

ced 360 performances in 
110 days fw three years at 
the nationally-famous Six 
Flags Over Texas Wild 
West Show. He announced 
the Moslah Shrine Circus 
for three years and is the 
chief announcer for the 
state Golden Gloves tour
nament each year in the 
Will Rogers Coliseum in 
Fort Worth. Many televi
sion viewers have seen 
Coates as he announced 
for the past 10 yeaVs of 

< ^tyrday  Night WresUlDg 
-  on TV Channel 11 in Fort 

Worth
His rodeo announcing has 

taken him to Madison 
Square Garden in New 
York City, to the Capitol 

. Centre in W ashington, 
D.G., and to JFK Stadium. 

' During his spare time, 
Coates raises and sells
Texas Longhorn cattle and 
nuiiato txi 
Weatherfoitl.
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WASHINGTON (NEA)— 
Richard Shadyac, the son 
of a Lebanese immigrant, 
has moved in high Wash-

real danger factor  -

The film “Tl» China Syndrome" -w as widely
-  tnterpreted as an anti-nuclear film. It Was, but not 

priiharily.. What Jack Lemon and Jane Fonda were 
actually trying to say is that niajor corporations 
cannot be trusted with the nuclear generation of 
electricity. But blaming major corporations like 
General Electric for a lack of safety at nuclear power 
plants is way off base.
In the current issue of Reason “human factors 

specialist" Adam Reed contends last year’s accident 
at Three Mile Island was a direct result of government 
regulation of the nuclear power industry. Reed 
believes excessive regulation has prevented imple- 

' mentation of new information about human factors at 
tTMI, and other nuclear plants. In fact, Reed,.who has 
a Ph.D. in psychology from the University of Oregon,

- < thinks the accident at TMI was inevitable.
Over the last 20 years, there has been a  tremendous 

amount of resear.^  in the private sector about what 
I human factors shxild be considered when designing 

equipment. Between 1909 and 1978, for example, there 
vwere 18 papers published about the dteign of chemical 
plant control rooms. In the same period there were no 

^papers published about nuclear power plant controls. 
[None. The reasem; c o f itr^  of nuclear plants are so

- +regulated—down to the last detail—that no leeway is 
'given to improve. U improvements are to be made, the 
. owners of the plants must go through a costly process
to convince the Nuclear R e^latory  Commission to 
make the change. .
One example ̂ 'Iclted by Reed was when two 

dangerously similar jenobs in a nuclear control room 
were changed so they would be easily distinguishable. 
The change was made without NRC approval and 

■operators -wCTe called _.on the carpet for their
impudCT^. _  ____
R e ^  points out that control rooms at nuclear plants 

have been designed by—among others—commercial 
artists who were interested primarily in impressing 
state and local officials with blinking lights and a 

Jab<M‘alprv pfferl similar In lhaf tatan ill thn film 
'"Frankenstein.” Unfortunately, the design may im
press politicians, but it is counter to what has been 
discovered by modem hum nr faefOr reseafWP* 

Finally, R e ^  points out that government preemption 
of nuclear insurance by the Price-Anderson Act has 
also had a  major effect on ^ fe ty . While other private

-....sector plant managers try to improve safety because 
.... it-brings down insurance ppemiums, n u c ^ r  plant

managers have no such profit motive. The relation
ship between the corporations and the insurance 
busine^,jwhich^i^a_ma|or stimulus for sa fe^  in most 

* i^ th e ’ pnvat^^^lO T, is' Tar~diff(|rpht lh"lhe Hglily 
re g u la t^  nuciMr field.
Jane Fonda‘aiid Jack Lemon notwithstanding, there 

should be less federal government involvement in the 
production of electrtetty by  nuclear plants. In fact, i? 
the rnarket is free to function it is possible other
phpapw  gmirf-ps nf p tw r^  might ha dflvninped Ttwf-
18 something else Fonda and Lemon don’t understand.

ington circles for a num
ber of years as a pro
minent lawyer dabbling 
in real estate and bank-  ̂
ing. He is sophisticated in '' 

• the ways of his' towa ,̂' but, - 
he is a little bewildered 
and ̂  Jjttle hurt about all 
.^he nasty things the p r u 
dent’s men are saying 

’ abouT hinr^ost of all, he 
•is angry -  very angry.
' Until he read otherwise 
in the newspapers recent
ly, Shadvac thought he 
headed ^Arab-Americans 
to Re-elect Carter-Mon- 

.dale, an arm of the Car- ‘ 
.ter-Mondale Presidential 
Committee. Formation of 
the unit was a source of 
pride to many in the local 
Arab community; it was 
a source of special pride 
to Shadyac that he had 
been a ^ e d  'to chair, it.
So, .why are leaders of 

the Carter campaign now 
saying-they never heard 
of Shadyac of his com
mittee?
Shadyac receives a $50,- 

000 annual retainer as 
chairman of the Arab- 
American Dialogue Com
mittee, which receives its 
$350,000 or so in annual 
funding from the Libyan 
fo?«^n-liaison office. 'The 
jcon^ittee and Shadyac’s 
role in it have been legal, 
public and well docu
mented from the time of 
its regTstralion with the 
U S government In Octo- 
te r  1W8.

ya has not been the 
te Hou.sev’s favorite 
try, especially since

half.
“What really makes me 

mad," complains Shad
yac, “ is that they came to 
me. They, suggested the 
formation of this com
mittee. Now theyire say
ing that I have the sit- 
uafion clihlftf^d’r-Tren- 
sense.’’
Shadyat insists .tiiat-he 

was approached about the 
Arab-American commit
tee in April by Stephen 
Aiello, White House direc
tor of ethnic affairs. He' 
says he was given the go- 
ahead ’’to form the unit 
after meetings with Aiello 
and Franklin Lopez of the 
Carter campaign.
‘“rwice 1 had. meetings 

scheduled with (Cam
paign M anager) Tirh 
Kraft, but he broke them 
at the last minute be
cause* other meetings 
came up,” adds Shadyac. 
“It was, clear-that Kraft 
knew exactly~-what this 

~ committee was' about."
About six weeks ago, 9 

group of Arab-Americans 
threw a big party for 
Shadyac at a posh local 
club to 'celebrate the for
mation of his .committee. 
Among the guests were 
many ambassadors from 
Arab countries. Ijivita- 
tions to the ' party had 
gone to a number of 

,, C arter cam paign ’offi
cials, including Kraft. Re- 
p o r tr  of the party  ap
peared in the widely-read- 
society columns of Wash
ington’s newspapers.
TCI, It was not umii mg’"

m y turn
b y  John dunnam

Bruce Cotton is back 
with the ad bunch here 
after a stint of selling 
real estate and furniture. 
It was a wise move. 
Everybody is ullo adver
tising th € ^  days. Even 
the clergy is using the 
medium to spread the 
m essage. Consider this 
classified ad in the Rotan- 
Roby Advance.
NOTICE: (Hell) Fire In

surance protection and  
coverage offered by Lord 
Jesus Christ. Contact lo-

ple come all the way over 
from the next county to 
buy stuff out of my store. 
Darn near wiped me 
out.”
^  Most people remem

ber Mark Twain for his 
novels and his wry and 
often cynical sense of hu
mor. Not many realize he 
started his literary career 
on a newspaper, which 
p ro b ab ly ' explains his 
cynicism. Anyway, a cus
tomer once complained 
that he had found a spi-

Twain told him it was not
cal agent. First j a p t i s t  hia nAMicpap îr.

-Church-for ttetanS 
' And on a flyer scattered 
about by Ruidpso Downs, 
a racetrack, is a ^ a c e  
oep^upied by the F irs t 
C hristian Church. I 
couldn’t hdp but notice 
their motto; “An inspir
ing view from ‘every ' 
pew." I wonder if the 
pastor ever gets any in
side tips?
Many c h u r c ^  adver-t 

tise via their ‘signboards.
The times of services, the 
pastor’s name and other 
items are usually listed.
Sometimes a mini-sermon 
utilizes the rem aining 
space, such as; "God 
wants us to believe and 
bear religious fruit, not' 
nuts".
One big city church near 

downtown simply urged;
“ If tired of sin call us at 
..." and a phone number 
followed. Scrawled in lip- 

,^ tick iy low it was; “If 
: not jcalliiierHr .:.;̂ " Like I

5 YEARS AGO 
Wind, rain and hail’dam- 

aged crops in the Pyron 
and the Inadale communi
ties of Southeast Scurry 
County.
Fred and Rose Minor of 

Snyder were among 4 209 
travelrtrailer families at
tending a Wally Byam 
Caravan Club rally in 
Brandon, Manitoba.

10 YEARS AGO 
Snyefer Public Schools 

announced that a kinder
garten pre^ram would be
gin in the fall for children 
born on or before April 1, 
1965, who are non-English
St _ _________

'Virgil Mott at-.
said, everybody is .tended a workshop in Dal-

rinsored by the Na- 
Keyboard Arts As-

advertising.
•$f Not all, however, 

agree on ita ^orth. An old 
storekeeper was once per- 
s u a ^  by a persisterit 
young salesman to take 
■ah ad out in the paper.

las s[ 
tional 
sociation.

15 YEARS AGG 
Mayor pro tern Bobby 

McCormick signed a pro
c lam a tio n  d e s ig n a tin g

^  »----~
In "the early American wouilhbe lined with Spec- 

West'it was really some- * Lators at any hour of the 
thing when the stagecoach day or night - just to wave
came to town." V -----------as the tr ain sped by.
Similarly, when the first Airports, though remote 

paddlewheel steamboats from towns, hosted crowds 
came whistling ’round the ^  to watch the first airliners 

'BenJ.'tTveFldwWconV^^ lahd'and'Talce'^ 
ged at the d&ksi;te.' Tb 1980 we have gone full
The puflei&lly Vliil^tg?r” tlrci%; public fascination 

trains brought crowda^o tuis with the riverboats 
makeshift depots to gawk, again.
When the Super Chief Along the Mississippi Ri- 

-wa»^ schedu ted tin uugh-^ver from New Orleans to ~ 
Peoria, the trackside Minneapolis - and up the

Ohio as far as Pittsburgh • 
it’s a cause for celebration 
when “The Queen" comes 
to town.
The Mississippi (,^een - 

newest, largest and finest 
of our nation’s riverboats - 
and her elder sister ship, 
the Delta Queen, a te  in
com parable attractions 
wherever they go.
For three years in a row 

the, Harveys..have re-ex
perienced America’s past 
and re-explored her his- 
tofic waterways on one or 
another of those steam
boats.
In every river town and 

at all the locks between, 
crowds converge to wel
come “The Queen ”
It’s not just because there 

may be "ce leb ritie s” 
aboard - the boat is a cele
brity!
To river people, most of 

whom have some ̂  sort of 
bdaf of their owir, “Her 
Majesty” represents the 
utmost in luxury.

■ Only in their imagina
tions will most spectators 
ever see inside her state
rooms and elegant dining 
room, ballroom and top- 

1 ,  side swimming pool ... but 
their imaginations build 
on the pictures they have 
seen.
It Is never too late at - 

night for mothers pushing - 
baby carriages, children 
with parental dispensation 
and dads with flash-cam
eras to wait at dockside or 
•lockside - sometimes for 
hours-if the paddleboat is 
latef
Somebody from the 

bridge will return their 
greeting. Some sleepy-ey
ed passengers in their 
nighties will cpme out on 
deck to wave . At stop- ■ 
.overs, the captain is re
sp ec t^ , the passengers 
are pampered - but as I 
say - it is the boat which is 
the celebrity.

responded with a calliope 
concert.
SomeUmes the steam- 

bofHT.informally stepo be
tween towns, t i ^  itself to 
riverside willow trees and 
lowers the gangplank for^

barges, 12 at a time - tiil 
upriver and grain down - 
are themselves celebrities 
of another sort.
But a hundred years dis

solves and our country is 
young again cfnd our pro-

the president’s brother,

p r o t^  as sTloreign agent 
after admitting that he 
accepted $220,000 in Lib- 

■ yaa “ loans.” So, it was 
perhaps predictable that 
udien'Several newspapers 
began to connect Shadyac 
with. Billy, Campaign^ 
Chairman Robert Strauss

emergence of “ Billygate’* 
that the Carter campaign 
leadership suddenly dls* 
covered Shadyac. After 
fiMt denying any ties be
tween their com m ittee 
and Shadyac’s, Strauss 
and other c a m p a ign  offir 
cials ch an g e  their story 
when Shadyac produced 
meticulous .records of his
m e e t i n g s. , ^ p l a i a s

Louisiana planUUon or again when “The Queen" never heard of ^ d y a c  S t r a p s ;  A t o w - 1 ^
some’rural Iowa celebra- tom es to town. and that no A r ^ ^ e n -  cam j^g n  st^feiH^ com

ic) 1980, IxK Angeles committee had been pletely without authonza 
Times Syndicate formed on CJarter’s be

tion.
T u g b o a ts p u sh in g

john  cunniff
why insurance?

an accident. 'The spider, 
he said. wa.s Jthere by 
design, checking to see 
who advertised and who 
didn’t. Then, his only task 
would be to somehow find 
tho^e who didn’t and 
there he could spin his 
web in any comer of their 
business establishm ent 
without fear of ever being 
disturbed.

M These two items 
were paid for by the Buy- 
An-Ad from-Bruce Cotton 
■ConMnittee, Bruce Cotton 
chairman.

NEW YORK (AP)-hifla- 
tion has devastated some 
personal life insurance 
plans, but Jarrett Davis 
says that’s reason to buy 
more.
Ypu might expect Davis 

to defend insurance, since 
he is president this year of 
the American Society of 
Chartered Life Underwrit
ers, a rather delusive 
group of life insurance 
sellers and advisers.
What you might not ex

pect to hear is Davis’ 
assertion that life insur
ance is a bargain, even if 
12 percent inflation would, 
within six years, cut in 
half the effective face 
value of a poli(^.
“Why have insurance at 

all.T’lThg was askod. Ho

from  thesdn  files

and promote the special 
month,
M&M Electronics No. 2 

held its formal opening on 
the north side of the 
Snyder square.

20 YEARS AGO 
Burglars sheared off a 

16-inch roof vent to gain 
entry to F a r r ’s Food 
Store. They made off with 
$1,2(X) in cameras and sup
plies, watches, and 60 car
tons of cigarettes.
The city council voted 

unanimously to halt city 
water and sewer services 
outside the corporate 
boundaries of the city.

answered with more ques
tions;
Without insurance, how 

can you protect your heirs 
from the taxman?
If you leave a business, 
how can your heirs pay

taxes in dollars without 
dissolving that business? 
How else but through life 
insurance?
Q. But^ if the rel&tive 

coverage of that insurance" 
- the buying power - falls 
with inflation, doesn’t that, 
mean it*is a bad buy?
A. “Don’t forget, you’re 

also paying for that 
insurance in cheaper dol
lars. Besides, premiums 
have been falling. You 
now pay less per thousand 
dollars of insurance, and 
you pay in cheaper dollars 
too.”

Q. Premiums have been 
falling - in real terms?
A. About five years ago 

the annual premium on 
~ 81 nnn .of' vi'hnto llf<* tweny. 

ance for a 30- to 35-year- 
old person was about $20. 
Now-it’s closer to $14. ,
Q. Why have rates fallen? 
A. Because people are 

living longer, and because 
the interest return on in-

lerry's WorW

Later be told the young ''^August as "Clean-up 
man: “Ybu durn near Month” in Snyder. Snyder 
gaujyd aw  to ^  out^-oT' - J aycaea, headed by Biily- 
business sonny. Why peo-- Joe Brown, helped sponsor

___  25 YEARS AGO
The city council passed 

on Second and final read
ing an ordinance annexing 
the Park Place Addition, a 
subdivision to be develop
ed by Fred Cullum.
A spare tire from a pas

sing truck rolled through'a 
plate glass window of the 
C.R. Anthony Co. store on‘ 
Uw irortti gli f̂f
Snyder square.

I remember one night 
when there had been de
lays afloat yet, the entire 
town of H anni^l, Mo., 
remained awake I ^  the 

Of the neaf-iiiltftitghl arr iv a l‘of 
“The Queen." The' crew

( >

C) IMObyNCA.Mc

"Who ,do I sse tbout whumpin’ up a White 
Houee Ubfm aofttiatlyanw?" ---------

vestments has been high- 
e i ' In addition, companies 
have been able to operate 
more efficiently, in part 
because of computeriza- 
Ti«h.

Q With the value of the 
dollar declining, with the 
size of one’s estate grow
ing. and with family mat
ters. such as the age of . 
children, always chang
ing, how does a person, 
obtain insurance advice? , 
A. By relying on trusted' 

•friends to recommend an* 
agent with whom they 
have had experience. Talk 
to a lot of people. That’s 
one way.
“We also like to think a 

CLU is one of the best 
qualified Jp. advise, 
alHiuugh there are many 
qualified people who 
aren’t CLUs,”
Q. Why should a person 

have faith in a CLU?
A. “Because he’s under

gone 10 rigorous examina
tions about a broad base of 
information dealing with 
personal financial pro
blems.”
Q. What are these 

exams?
A. Davis refers to the 

wallet-size, jCLU personal 
identification card, which 
lists exam s. in life and 
health insurance, pen-, 
sions, law, trusts, taxa
tion. finance, economics, 
business and estate plan
ning.
In addition,'* the card  

states that members have 
met “stringent ethical and 
tX p e i’ie n c e  rd q u ir e -  
ments,’,’ before being per^ 
mitted_tq use the CLU~ 
designation and to wear 
thCTLUic'ey.
“Our code of ethics is one 

we thinks is Significantly 
important,” said Davis, a 
51-year-old general agent 
for Provident Life & Acd* 
dent, in Atlanta..It is the 
Goldan—Rule;—Do unto 
others as you would have 
done unto you."

tion, approached Shad
yac. We regret the confu- 
sioh thblTiaS ToIIbwed." ” 
According to S trauss, 

the leadership of the re- 
election committee knew 
nothing of what was hap
pening. But what about 
the party? Kraft admits . 
getting his invitation. 
“We just didn’t make the ' 
connection,” he says. “We 
made a mistake.”

Privately, Carter cam
paign staffers have com
plained Jhst they were 
“ taken” by Shadyac, that 
“he never told us he had 
any ties to Qaddafi, let 
alone was his agent,’* 
Comments like these • 

make Shadyac- the an
griest. “You would think 
that before they a p 
proached someone to 
head a major Carter re- 
election committee they 
would have checked him 
out,” he fumes. “ All they • 
had to do was check with 
their own Justice Depart
ment or even ask me. I 
have never tried to hide 
anything ,-4>tow they arc - 
trying to paint me as 
having done something 
wrong or dishonest, but I 
sim'ply am not going to be 
the fall guy”  ’ "

Shadyac says he 
supports Carter]s re-elec
tion, adding, "These 
clowns, (meaning Strauss, 
Kraft and other campaign 
officials) are damaging 
the president with their 
irresponsible statements.-- 
and I don’t want to see this 
happen”

THE SNYDER 
' DAILY NEWS
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BRIDGE
________Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag
Tricky timing scores win
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FORMER SNVDERITE HONORED - Patricia Os
borne,* former Snyder resident, and bride-elect of 
Richard Battle of Austin, was honored at a bridal 
shower Monday evening in the garden room of First " 
Baptist Church. She is the daughter of Mr. a ^  Mrs. 
Frank Osborne of Breckenridge.-Junanne Brock re
gistered guests at the occasion hosted by Billie 
Hartsfield, Ann IValton, Suzanne Ferrell, K a th ^  
.McFall, Miriam Sul Ivan, Wanda FaKk, Millie Givens, 
Opal Lee .Noble, V'anda. ̂ ishopt, June Brock, Polly

'  Underwood, Dottie Ferguson, Durelle Gorman, 
Martha W^bb, Sark Gressett, Eloise Lambert, 
Elizabeth Potts, Marsha Robinson and Barbara 

- McGee. From left are Dianne Osborne, sister of the 
future bride; Ann Deeds of San Antonio, her aunt^ 
Mrs. Osborne, her mother; the honoree; Mrs. Robert 

J ta ttle  of Austin, mother of the prospective groom;
Vanda Madln I^oraine, futujre groom’s ' 

grandmother. The couple will marry Sept. 13. (SDN 
Staff Photo) ----------------

*
NORTH s y w  
4 6 2

♦ AJ 1075  
4  A 10 3

WEST EAST - T
♦  3 4 Q J 1 0 9
▼ 643 2 4 5
♦ 864 ♦ KQ9S
♦  K Q J 8 2  4 9 6 5 4

SOUTH 
4AKI7J4 

. 4  A K J 9 7 
♦ 2 
4 7

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: South
Weft North .  E:ast Sooth

1 4
Pass 2 ♦ Pass_3 4
Pass 3 NT Pass 4 4
Pass 5 4  Pass 6 4
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead:4 K

see how they can handle s  4-1 
of the enemy spad 

Then, they win' the club and
division enemy spades.

History’s Hearty Leftover Salad
By Aileen Claire
NEA Food Editor ’

A good story about the ori
gin of a dish is always enjoy
able to learn And it’s even 
more welrome when it can 
lead cooks to a more economi
cal meal.

An example is a Dutch 
Hussar’s salad Believe what 
you will, but Supposedly the 
name and dish originated 
when the hussars, were garri
soned in'̂  smaj.1 towns 'Thd' 
enterprising youne men 
ta llM ’ Kitcnen inaias o  ̂ the 
fine houses into making meals 
out of the leftovers for therrt. 
Better jhan harrar kV face.

“This is- a “leftover’'  salad 
inspired by the “hustling" 
hussars

HUSSAR'S SALAD 
- 2 -- cup* diced
__ leftover cooked
^  veatorpork ___

2 green epplee, 
peeled, cored and 
chopped

' I  can (16 ounces)
Otcett UeeU ,-̂ dte iiied

3 herd cooked eggs, 
chopped

3 sweet gherkins, 
diced

cooked, peeled and 
diced 

1/4 cup oil 
1/4 cup cider 
_  vinegar

teaspoons 
Aitgostura aromatic 
bitters
Salt and pepper 
Lettuce leaves 
Cucymber slices, 
halved tomato slicss

In bowl, combine meat, 
apples, beets, eggs, gherkins, 
potatoes, oil, vinegar and 
Bitters When well blended, 
season to taste with, salttand-- 
pepper. Chill.

Mound .mixture on lettuce

leaves and garnish with 
cucumber sliced and halved 
tomato slices. Serve with 
crusty bread slices This 

, kitchen-tested recipe makes 6 
servings

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

Today’s hand bears consid
erable resemblance to yester
day’s, but there is one main 
difference. The .’land is being 
played in the five-card trump 
suit.

Also, the hand is cold for 
seven if spades break 3-2. 
Many South players will 
waste mental energy in trying 
to figure out how seven might 
have been bid Pessimists wjU

immediately lead a spade to 
their ace. At trick three a 
trump is led to dUmmy. Next 
comes a low spade. E ^ t  fol
lows with one of his honors 
and now we separate the men 
from the boys.

A boy plays the other top 
spade. West niffs and leads a 
trump. Our boy can still ruff 
one spade in aummv, but. he 
can’t ruff two and loses the 
slam and his temper.

Our man just ducks the 
trick. East holds it, but that is 
the last trick•fat.the defense.

South can ruff one low 
spade in dummy, pull trumps 
and make six.

. Wouldn't the man look sil^  
if the spades were 3-2? He 
would in whist where all 
tricks count the same. But in 
contract where you get a  lot 
of points for making a slam 
ana only 30 for an overtrick, 
we guess South could just 
laugh his way to the bank. 
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )
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TUESDAY
If you'are interested-in losing weight, meet with 

TOPS 56 Snyder at Stanfield ElemenUiry School; 8:30 
p.m.
Snyder Women’s Golf Association’s monthly meeting 

and luncheon; Snyder Country Club. - 
'  WEDNESDAY

Honey dew Home E:rtension Club workshop; coli-,,. 
seum annex; 9:30 a.m. ~
Sparkle City Squares workshop; National Guard 

Armory; 8!30.p.m.
THURSDAY '

Newcomers Salad Luncheon, home of Mrs. AH«i 
Smith, 28(» 47th; 11:30 a.m.
Hope For Tomorrow Weight Control Class; commun

ity room (rf Snyder National Bank; 6:30 p.m. 
enrollment begins at 6.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of F irst 

Presbyterian Church; 6:30 p.m. New members 
welcome and should come at 6 to register.
Women’s Tennis Association; Snyder Country Club;

9;30a.m. -- .

JAMESAVEIIY
JEWELRY

Bed, Bath, ETC.
3311 College Ave.

573-4442
"Martex Sheets 
and Towels”

NOW IN STOCK
Special Moments **Gifts

5734802

N ,

th is weathier - i

HEARTY salad of leftovers was inspired by Dutch HnssanT

Healthy Citizens 
Strengthen U.Sr
By Gaynor Maddox

Between now and Election 
'ay, 
nd I

Day, we will be hearing more
and more from the politicians 
about how to make our coun
try stronger

Here’s one non-partisan, 
proposal Let's strengthen 
America by building a healthi
er generation of young Ameri
cans

The secret is in our diet — 
not in changing it radically 
but in shifting its emphasis 
from certain types of foods to 
others

All the basics-are contained 
in the new Dietary Guidelines 
for Americans, which were 
developed by the departments 
of Agriculture and Health. 
Education and Welfare' (now. 
Hearth and Human .M*rvire.s),

The guidelines stress the ■ 
importance of maintaimnft- 

'ideal weight That’s not too 
difficult tor most young peo
ple in this athletic era 
losing excess pounds gets 
increasingly difficult as you 
get older

The guidelines warn against 
eating too much sugar — 
white sugar, brown sugar, raw 
sugar, lumey and syrup.. Go
easy on soft drinks and heavi
ly ’ sweetened jareakfast 
cereals. *

Reduced salt intake is also 
called for by the guidelines. 
6o, limit your consumption of 
pretzels, potato chips, salted 
ntits  ̂ popcorn, pickled foods 
arW cured ipcats ,

Choose lean meats and trim 
off any excess fat Broil, bake 
or boil meats,- poultry and 
seafood instead of Trying, You 
can still enjoy hamburgers.

thoueh preferably not as a 
steady diet.

Also limit your intake of 
eggs, butter, m argarine.rga
crean»« and foods rich witk 
such prcxlucts

Shower Set.
For Triplets
A shower for Barbara 

and Steve Fuentez, the 
parents of triplets' born 
July 29, will be held tom
orrow at Cogdell Memor- 
terrtfospital.

. The shower is for the- 
purpose of raising money 
or gathering items the 
couple can use for the care 

.xat-^heir’ cWWren, saiff”a ‘ 
h o s p i ta l  s p o k e s m a n . 

'**/\nytbing will be apprec- 
' lated,” the spokesman ad

ded.
The'shower will begin at 2 

p.m inTlhe^ospilal’s con
ference room.’
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Photography
Exhibited,

- M!NNEAf»OLIS <AP) - 
The work of Minnesota 
p h o to g ra p h e rs  B ruce 
Charlesworth and- Timo
thy Lamb is being exhibi-

'ted  at the Walker Art 
Center through Sept. 7.

yemr M e tric  b:

■fi'

THE SHOPPK 

PH«
UB7 MU PI 
Sm y4rr, TX 7«Mf

<flS) S7>438l 
(»1S» $73-i m
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■WILLIE NELSON̂
DYAJY CANNON

. o i ^

OONAD/WB 
• AGENT 96

FINAL CLOSEOUT
Spring & Suminer Merchandise 

Juniors-Misses

Any Tbxan can 
tell you that 
summer’s only 
half over when ' 

you get to August. 
And staying comfortable in. 
August and September means . 
high electric bills.

But here are 10 things you
can do tCLhold down your ....
electric hill:

X  • Keep the temperature 
^  inside at 78°'or higher.
8 .Use a portable fan to >• 

circulate the room air.
3 .If you have central air, 

leave the unit’s fan 
^  switch on “auto!’
4 .  When you leave the 

--  . house, turn4b^-alr
_  conditioner off.
5 •Trim back shrubbery dr 

graces from around the 
■ __ outside unit It needs ' 

air, too.

G« Close drapes, shades, and 
blinds to keep the sun out.

■ 7  •,Change or clean your air _ 
conditioner’s filter every 

^  month, if needed.
8 .  Make sure doors and 

windows ai*e shut -
- securety-when using the 

^  air conditioner. ^  ~
--9#Gook witlTsmah 

. appliances whenever 
possible. The heat from 
your oven makes your air 

^  conditioner .work harder. 
XU.Open the refrigerator and 

freezer as seldom as 
possible.

At Tfexas Electric, we’re 
trying to li^lp you keep your 
electric biQ from going out of 
sight this summer. For more 
energy-saving 
ideaSj call 
jbr.our free.
TIPS booklet.

H. F (XARK. Manattr. fhona 573 S4I1
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« K S  TO GO F 
O N E LEVELL ^

EVEN THOUGH.THIS PLACE S S M S  
TO BE DESERTED, tV E  GOT A 
STRANGE FEELING THAT..

«-s^

H EV ! IS  
:  THAT SM OKE 

I  S M E L L ?

CAPTAIN EASY

BLONDIE
ACROSS

I  Applies 
frosting

6 Cootsd
9 FtItsliood

12 Bond
13 Wild plum
14 CIA 

predecessor
15 Sign of the 

future
16 Actress 

Turner
T7 Univ*Ti« time

42 Arbttrery 
assertion 
(collog)

44 Boat gaar
45 Stage of • 

journey
46 Lets go of
49 Hens
53 Belonging to 

us
54 Rainbow

Answer to Prewous Fursle 
Tw

n ̂  V ZZJ □ D c:

, o N | l
0^

1
T Y Cl I I I

C IT
N i l  I s

w I s M w  
MiO

□
13
ID□BC] B o n ai M a

56 Buckeye State ojN  
^  nTo57 Shelter

58 Clare Boothe

59 Submissive

A |  R

czian t lN lS I

22 On seme side
23 Chair part
24 Dreary (poet) 
27 Choice cut of

beef
31 Gallic .  

affirmative
32 Makes Itce
34 Irtland
35 Doesn’t exist 

iCfint)
37 Goggle
39 Astronaut's

40 fn that place

DOWN

9 Trademark
10 Dogmata
1T

medieval 
Ferrara 

19 Encircled
1 Opera prince 1̂ Flirt
2 Plant pert Speak
3 Equable ' 'tnperlectly
4 Roman 24 Old Dutch ^

philosopher coin
5 Water- 25 Dive

encircled 26 One (Ger.)
lands  ̂ 27 Stationery

6 Dressed 28 Unctuous
7 Long perioB 29 Angers

of time 30 Verne hero
8 Merchant

36 Too much (F r) 
38 Hairy man 

r no 
trouble 

43 Saif
confidenca

45 Fails to finish 
first

46 Mete
47 Regrets
48 Raw materials
49 Type sits
50 You (archaic)'
51 Nothing (Fr.)
52 Symbol of 

bondage
33 Gaun culture 55 Feel regret

^  hAY t e a c h e r
. IS  B EG IN N IN G
V , TD  I- IK E  NI6,
(  MR BU M STEAO

7 — ---- t :
O K ,S H € - S T lU _ - . 

S IT S  M E IN 
T H E C O R N E R

V O u  MEAN S H E  CX3ESN  T  
> S IT  MOU IN TH E  CO RN ER 

— , A N V M O R E '»  r

B U T  NOW ^  
'■TSHE O O ES nI T  
7  U S E  R O P E S

a s

-A N D  1 0 0  MOT TPON 'T PE ASauRtM 
EXIST SOLBLY TO 1 AND LOWER YOUR 
MODEL YOUR D-ri-Ai: ) VOICE WHEN VDU 

JE A N S . M IS S  J  SPEAK TO ME.MY 
R ITZ IN G H AM l y V  GO O DM AN

SNATSl 10  LOWER VOU OVER MY 
KNEE ASAIIS IF I  HAD TO ST IC K  

AROUND THIS FANCY ZOO 
V  ANY LONGER I

^  WHICH
luckily I

PO M ’T !

SHORT RIBS

tzz

3 0  A H E A D ' A S K  ^  
w h a t ?

■^h a t  , jL A S S fC -  QuESTlON.
W M A T S  A  ( 3 I P L

I N  A  P U A C g  
L I K E  t m i ;

PRISCILLA'S POP DENNIS THE MENACE

1 2

15

18

22

24 25 26

31 . • j
35

40

19

13

16

6 8

33̂  -33 —

46 47 48

S3

62

60

37

44

41

9 10 11

14

17

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

54

58

61

55

43

28 29 3 0 .

39

50 51 52

56

59

62
— £

l e t s  <W IT  
TPlLKIN' an' MdVl 
t7U dUVE THROW 
^  P T U F F  
■lb<5 ETHER 
while I  REV 

UP mV 
S U P E R  C H IEF ,'

a|T^ not  
•'IXACTLY 
. A HOT 
<5ETAWAV 
CNA, BUT 

IT CAH " 
OUTRUN

SKATE-
B O A R D S .'

>HALL
w r

TREAT 
THE /v(AUOR

w a y :
HE

p E S t R V K
7

) /

A

xtrry.' 1 ^
PlPNT MEAN 

Td i?0\\. TOW 
• S U R P R IS E !  
-rHEH-HEH!- 
BUT NO NEtP 

TO BEWARP 
ME FOR 

ARRAN6(N<> 
E V E R ^ - . rrrtiN5

J.

^ U l T l  ?
'  / /  unper^ ta n p-

NO ONE WANTS TD 
LISTEN TD WHAT I  

HAVE TD 5A V /

r

ii'

rQ r,

VOU. TOO. 
PRISCILLA ? 

I'M SU RPR ISED '

vY.

T ^ f T p o n t
 ̂ TELL SOMEONE 

SOON, I'L L  ' 
(TIE

IT B B teN  AVMDNOCfVUL 
SUMMKH^Wr l U  M  
GLADTD GCTBAOCTD

m •
g f i i t a X w  8-5

" -‘ MP UllLSON SURE LOOKS DlFF’f W ^ ^ E M  
HE'S HAPPY. O O K Y H F ? ^

•tr-- . i
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Budget
(Continued From'H^age 1)
vide sighs for "the route 

.around the east side of 
town, which already has 
roads available for use, 
and is interested in ex
tending Farm Road 1611 
from U.S. 180 west of 
Snyder to Texas. Highway 
350 south of Snyder,- 
which would complete the 
western truck by-pass. 
However, the latter pro
ject will involve an FM 
Road project in the (ut- 
ure.‘
The council 'a ^ ee d  ' t o  

participate with other ci
ties in the Texas Munici
pal League’s contest of 
ra te  hike requests by 
Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. Snyder’s asses
sment for this service will 
be three cents per capita.
Mayor Milton Ham pre

sided over the council 
session. Council members 
attending were Bryce 
Booker,-Joe Reavet-, Don 
G re ^ t t ,  David Ho't and 
Jerry Webb. .
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Biggest In 20 Years...

ild c jrtte rs Enjoying
Oldsters Not Ready 
For Wheelchairs Yet •

V

GRADUATES - Patricia J . \  
Rios, wife of Aiex V. Rios V 
and daughter of Mr. and /  
Mrs. Delores Rios Jr. of 
Snyder, has completed re
quirements for gradua
tion from Northwest Tex
as Hospital School of 
Nursing in'Amarillo, She 
wHl be «Hgibie to write 
the State Roar'd Examina
tion. for licensure in Feb- - ■“ 
ruary. She plans to start 
work at Noi^west Texas 
Hospital.

B y  A b i g a i l  V a n  B u r e n
< i960 by UniverMi PrMg Syndicat*

H E A L T H
Lawrence E. Lamb,M.D.

Hand shakes after lifts

DEAR ABBY: 1 am 79 years young, and as an avjd reader 
of your column 1 was sadly disappointed in your response to 
the .gentleman from M inneapolis who requested your 
definition of "old a'ge.” You replied: “To recycle an old 
cliche^ old age, like beauty, lies in the mind of the beholder. 
But I would say that you reached it when:

“You need your glasses to find your glasses. _
“You walk into anoiher roftm and. wonder what you went 

there for. '  _.
'."People start telling you you’re looking good, but no one 
says you’re good-looking.

“ You pass up a rom antic-encounter because you’re 
worried about your heart.

"You think today’s policemen look like kids.”
Your characterization of older people as sightless, absent 

minded, ugly and sexless is unworthy of the usual thought- 
Otl insights your readers expect of -you.

Presfdent Eisenhower once said. ’Tm  saving that rocker 
for the day 1 feel as old as I really am.”

I know that he would consider the following more apropos 
.o f old age then your reply;

"There is only one thing that old age can give yop, and 
that is wisdom.’’ — S.l. Hayakawa '  -

,‘jOld age is ready-t« undertake tasks that youth shirks 
becau'ge they would take too long.” — Somerset Maugham 

"As soon as a man acquires fairly good sense, it is said 
that )ve is an uldjpgey”  — Ed Howe

AUSTIN (AP)—Texas 
• wildcatters, • independent, 
oil hunters who say they 
almost went broke seven 
years ago, today are en
joying the biggest oil 
boiom Texas has seen in 
more than 20 years. 
Backers for new oil driL 

ling projects are almsot 
standing in line to invest 
their money in a high- 
stakes gamble that 
there’s oil in them there 
holes.
“We’re seeing doctors, 

lawyefiB, anyone that has 
some money to invest,” 
said Ed McGhee, execu
tive .vice president of the 
International Association 
of Drilling Contractors. 
Reports from the Texas 

Railroad Commission, 
which regulates the 
state’s oil and gas in
dustry, ^ o w  the number 
of active Texas drilling 
rigs -has jumped by 30 
percent over last year, 
from 722 in 1979 to the 
current number of 938. 

“There’s a lot of secur-

The Texas trend ' is 
echoed nationwide, a c 
cording to industry fig
ures. number of ac
tive drilling rigs has in
creased from 2,022 in the 
first six month of 1979 to 
2,695 from January  
through June of this year, 
and at one time the total 
hit 2,900.
Texas oHicials say wild

catters -  small entrepre
neurs -  are bringing in 
about'SO percent of the 
drilling, with the rest 
handled by the big oil

-complinies.
“There’s a hell of a lot 

of mi^ey involved here. 
There’s one group in Ty- 
|e r  fha't’s looking at 
plunking down money for 

. 28 rigs in East Texas, or 
6150 m illion,” McGhee 
said.
“ It’s no cheap, invest

ment, yet there’s so much 
money available for fi
nancing drilling equip
ment that everybody’s 
getting in on it.”

McGhee’s organization 
was on the brij^  of fold

ing seven years ago. Mid
dle E ^ t  oil glutted the 
market" and roughly half 
■Qfê  drilling coiitractors 
went out of busineM, he 
said. Membership .in his 
organization dipped to 
340.
But the organization ts 

increasing now ""at the 
rate of three new mem
bers a week, most of 
them new com panies, 
•McGhee said, to bring the 
membership up • to 705, 
more than double what it 
w asin i973.‘

Roby Couple Now Head

Parker and'Billie Wetsel 
of Roby were elected to 
the top offices in the 
Association of Texas Elec
tric Cooperatives and the 
Texas Rural Electric Wo
men’s Association, respec-’ 
tively, during the annual

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D. '

DEAR DR LAMB -  My ~ 
.son has lifted weights fdr 
about five years now every

feet tall and will ^  21 next 
monUi. He weighs 170 pounds 
and was never built strongly 
butt since he’s started lifting 
weights, he has become very 
muscular

Ue lifts weights v e ^  hard I 
think too m u ^  and<4ow^acd 
He’S'exhausted after he lifts. 
No matter how tired he is, he 
still does it. I've noticed for 
quite some time that his hands 
shake a little, especially after 
the lifts His hands also shake 
when he’s trying to hold his 
hand real steady. I think he’s 
hurting himself. Can be over
do it by straining?

DEAR READER ^  TUf

not result in shaking hands 
after he’s rested.

I’m not sure what you son's 
goal is with weight lifting, but 
if he wants to develop larger

ity people coming in, sel-
I’m told that Preardent Ersenbower never uired that Jing  limited j?a_rtnerships, Hveiy, Quring ine annual 

rocking chair. With kindeatlreKards, ^ and also a couple of mg' meetings of these groups"
--------------------  ---------  last week in-Houston. P ar

ker is general manager of
CI.AUDE PEPPER, FLORIDA, CHAIRMANv—companies, like General 

U.S. HOUSE COMMITTEE ON AGING Eleqfric. Even the banks

proper 
dies

5"

shaking hands and the weight 
.. hfting may have. jitLXfiQnecr 

tion at all. If a muscle is 
markedly fatined, it will 
shake. It’s possible that exces
sive fatigue could cause him 
to have an increased tendency 
toward shaky muscles imme
diately after lifting. It should

Drug Bust 
In Dallas

DALLAS (AP)—Break
ing up a Mexico-to-Dallas 
smuggling ring, police 
seized atout two-and-a- 
half tons of marijuana 
being unloaded from a 
tractor-trailer rig at a 
South Dallas home Mon
day night, officials said. ^
The m arijuana could 

have a $2 million street 
value, Departm ent of 
Public Safety officials 
said.
..PiUasjKlice were called 
in to assist the DPS, who 
had received a tip about 
th e  operation. “ We’ve 
been aware of the smug
gling for several 

- months,” said DPS Capt. 
Wesley Crites.
Police arrested 14 Mexi

can men, some believed 
to be illegal aliens, for 
investigation of> m ari
juana p o ss^ io n  with in
tent to deliver.

Building >
(Continued From Page 1) 
ceeded that 5f the last 
fiscal year at this stage, 
It has now hit $3,7(16,439, 
com pared to $3,611,036 
last year. ThStity’s fiscal 
year ends Sept. 30. - -

not be following the 
program. Very good stu 
show' that excessive exercise 
can r^u lt in a plateau effect. 
Specifically, the muscles don’t 
get any larger and the 
strength is not increased 
further. There is an optimal 
rate of training for continued 
increase'Tn nniseutar .size and 
strength ^

I'm sending you The Health 
.Letter number 5-4, Weight 
Training for Energy .and 
Weight Control. (Xher readers 
who want this issue can send 
75 cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for it.

- Send your request to me. In 
care of th is.new w per, P.O._ 
Box 1551, Radio Gty Station

DEAR R E P. P E P P E R : I beg  y u u r furgivenetiti, and  
.. t h r  ff trg i ite n e s s  a f  a l l  e t hersi w hoin  •< m a y 
o ffended .

a re  getting back in ,” Midwest Electric Cooper-

On«i. jndustry  expert 
calls it ""th^ biggest boom 

.'in 24 years” and. another 
said The chSrgeA)f inves
tors toying to get into the 
business' sometimes re
sembles a stampede. ■ 

Most of the drilling is in 
traditionally oil-rich West

or isn t that considered cool?

ne^
m L

DEATt ABBY: I’m a girl, just turned 15. 1 am allowed to 
date guys who drive regular Cars, but my father won’t let me 
go out with a  guy who dri'ves a van. 1 think th a t’s dumb, but 
as lo n g -w i-m  living under his roof I haveto do what he 
says and kee'p my mouth shut, right?

My next question is this: When a guy calls up and asks me

DUMB QUESTIONS

 ̂ DEAR Q U ESTIO N S: No q u es tio n s  a re  dum b if  you 
(rea lly  w a n t to  know  th e  a n sw e r .

In  re sp o n se  to  y o u r f i r s t  q u estio n : R ight.
A nd  wham  a  g u y  aah s y o a  fo r  a  daterH ** n o t  u n ty 

“ co o l,” i t 's  s m a rt  to  a sk  him  w h a t he  h a s  in  m ind. You
_____________ __ ______ w o n td n 't  d r e s s - th e  eaM e fior -a m o v ie  d a te  a s  yeru'

-N ew  NV ! ■  >!*LQU-ld fo r a b a sk e tb a jj gam ^.
issue explains, developing and ‘ ----------
maintaining muscle siae also * * *
will help nrevent obesity or 
unsightly fat deposits around 
the body.

The only connection I can 
see between the weight lifting 
and the shaking hamls would 
be that he has muscle fibers in 
the neck and shoulder area 
that are causing pressure on 
the nerves that go to the arms.
In any case, the steadiness of 
the hand Is related to its neu
romuscular control and if the 
shaking persists it might be 

. advisable to have your son see 
a doctor, possibly a neurolo
gist

DEAR DR LAMB -  Is it 
really important to have the 
rectum and lower colon 
checked with an instrument 
when a person isn’t having 
any trouble? 'The phosphosoda 
makes me sick and the instru
ment check upsets me so bad I 
hurt in my chest for a month 
afterward. It upsets my whole 
system, i'am fine before these 
check-ups. My doctor

DEAR ABBY: I'am  a pushover for young people. Four 
young employees whb'work with m f irave borrowed money 
from me for “personal emergencies." The smallest amount 
was $300. Not one of those who owes me has ever mentibned 
the debt, or made any effort to repay even a part of it. One 
debt is three years old. (By the way. I didn’t ask for any 
interest on* my money, nor did I ask anyone to sign a note.)

All four co-workers are very friendly to me, and none 
seems embarrassed about his non payment. I am far from 
wealthy and could use the cash myself, as I shall be retiring 
soon. How shall I handle this?
‘ -  -  - -----  IriMIl)

DEA R TIM ID : T ry  th is : “ L ook, my y o u n g  fr ie n d , .
you h av e  ow ed  m e $ _______ *for ___ m onths. I 'v e  ahid
n o th in g , h o p in g  you w ould  reco g n ize  th e  im p o rtan ce  
o f  k eep in g  y o u r  c red it good. You w ill h u rt y o u rs e lf  in 
th e  fu tu re  m ore th a n  you  h u rt m e now  If you d o n ’t 
fa re  up to  th e  re sp o n s ib ility  o f  p ay in g  y o u r h o n ea t 
debta, so  how  ab o u t it?  (P.S. N ev er lend  m oney — n o t 
even  to  y o u r b ro th e r  — w ith o u t an  lOU.)

to, MtdlefMl and Lubbock. 
Railroad commission fig
ures indicate 235 rig^ are 
operating in that area.
Next is the upper Gulf 

Cwst, north of Corpus 
(Tirist^ where 130 rigs 

1 pre paimpin  ̂ t rude, com.-, 
mission officials said.

I ^ IHQSPtlALnOB^r
ADMISSIONS; S te lla  

Billingsley, Hermleigh; 
Wanda Ward, Rt. 2; Wil
lard Roberson, 1306 23rd; 
Ophelia Braziel, 1102 
3 ^ ,  Walter Bolden, 1212 
25th; Rosa Oow, Rt. 1; 
Betty Rawlings, 1505 
28th; Gayle Reed, Herm
leigh, Tommie McGinty, 
3102 Ave. J; Alma Pat- 

- rick, 1500 Ave. T; Linda 
Dunn, Colorado City; Be
atrice Hernandez, Rt. 1; 
Ferman .Huddleston, 210 
37th
DISMISSALS; Katherine 

Stack, Glen Wilson, Quin
ta Haymond, Maria Ve
lasquez, Della Rabb.

tition
's held since It 

is Roby city secretary as 
well as a homemaker. 
They are parents of a 
daughter, Becky (M rs. 
Donald) Hickman of Ab
ilene, and a son, Barron 
Wetsel of Plainview.
Parker has been serving 

on the TEC board since 
December when he was 
elected to complete the 
term of a director who 
resigned. He was elected 
to a full two-year term and 
the presidency fast week.

\

/■

Billie, a Sweetwater na- 
• thre, has been active in 

ruraj electric women’s ac- 
trv îties for several years. 

~She IS T  ghffrter Tneiiibei 
of the women’s association, 
and has served on its 
board of directors since it

PARKER WETSEL

was organized last year. 
She will now serve as 
chairman of women’s ac
tivities at the 1961 annual 
meeting.
__ . ___ S . -
Parker is a lifelong Roby 

resident. He attended Te
xas A&M University and 
served in the U.S.' Army 
for four years during 
World War If. He’s been 
with Midwest Electric Co
operative since 1951. He

'  BHXIE WETSEL

was line foreman, line su
perintendent, and assis
tant m anager before being 
named general manager. 
He was president of the
H n h y  I i » n c  f/v.-

years and remains a mem
ber of its board of direc
tors. He is a member of 
the Sweetwater Elks Lod
ge and the Snyder Cham
ber of Commerce. And 
he’s Fisher County Demo
cratic chairman.

Board Wants To Print 
PropertyT axPamphlets

seems

Do you  h av e  q u ea tio n a  ab o u t aex, love, d ruga  and  
th e  p a in  o f  g ro w in g  up? G et A bby 'a  n ew  b o o k le t:  
“ W hat E very  T e e n -a g e r  O ught To K no w .”  Send  $2

BIRTHS
W"tolnr - ffles r  rn e e in i^  are ' *t»d trT eB B T ^ri^m p ed 'fjre 'cen faT ri^err^d d reaaed  e n 

v e lo p e  to : A bby , T e e a  B o o k le t, J32  L aaky  D riv e , 
BeveMy H ills, C alif. 90212.necessary

DEAR READER — Just 
keep in mind that cancer of 
the cQlon and rectum is the 
second most common cause of 
cancer deaths, exceeded only 
by deaths from cancer pf the 
lungs Successful treatment 
depends upon early detection. 
A rectal examination during 
your regular physical exami
nation is important. A simple 
finger exam ination may 
detect a number of rectal can
cers early enough that they 
can be completely cured. How 
frequently you need a more 
extensive examination will 
depend upon your own condi
tion. I think considering the 
significance pf the problem.

Sr. Citizens Plan Supper
Senior citizens are invit

ed to attend a covered dish 
supper at the Senior Cent
er Thursday night.
The meal will be served' 

at6;30p.m. and the center 
will remain open for gam
es following the supper. 
The center is open each 
Thursday evening for 
games ahd a c o v e r t  dish 
supper is held the' first

The Senior Center is lo
cated at 2603 Ave. M and 
all county residents 60 
years of age and older are 
invited to participate in 
the activities there.

Lupe and Beatrice. Her
nandez of Rt. 1 Box 377 
are parents of a baby girl 
w elding 7 lbs She was 
born at Cogdell Hospital 
Aug. 4 at 5; 15 p.m.
Ronnie and Sandra John

son of Rt. 3 Box 249 are 
parents of a daughter 
born at C)ogdeIl Hospital 
Aug. 4 at 9:33 a.m. She 
weighed 7 lbs. 8 ozs.

Theft Case Under Probe

Thursday night of each

You might ask him' if

S N Y D t R

Fine 
Draperies 

Woven, 
Woodsy 
Mini 

Blinds

NWia
matis

MitchUl'

Dvwniowe •!
II ISNIi

there’s something that can be 
done to avoid tne complica
tions you’re having. You may 
be ^bie to use something else 
to prepare for the examina
tion.
■ (NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN >

A S] 
planned

program is 
preceding the

A theft and traffic a c c i 
dent were worked Monday 
by police.^-
The. theftVas reported at 

Clark Lumber Co ‘about 
6:'30'p.m. to Sgt. Ed Co-

ccident took j)Iace at the 
factory outlet at the Wall’s 
plant at Jl:40 a m.

AUSTIN (AP) - The State 
Property Tax Board wants 
to print 1.5 million copies 
of a popular pamphlet tel
ling Texans what to do if 
they think their property 
taxes are too high.
Jim Robinson of the Of

fice of Publications said 
Monday 'the  board has 
requests this year for 1.5 
millioh free copies of 

-“Taxpayers.’—Remedies” 
but oiriy had enough mon
ey to print a million coq> 

_ i ^ ------ ---------- --------------------- --— ----------

A total of 600,0(X) copies 
were distributed in Dallas 
and Houston at the request 
of their tax assessors, Ro
binson said, and the'board 
now has fewer than 10,000 
copies remaiiiing.
One (rf the bqartPs major 

responsibilities under the 
Property Tax Cod^ is to 
cooperaft; with local .as
sessors in conducting a 
statewide program to in
form Texans of “key dead
lines in the tax year’’ and 
how tp “apply for exemp
tions and productivity va-

Tax Code become effec
tive,” said Board Execu
tive D irector KeTineth 
Greaber. “We are already 
getting a trehiendous 
number of requests from 
individual taxpayers.”
Graeber a s k ^  state bud

get examiners to recom
mend funding at “Level 4”
- the highest level - for the 
public information pro
gram.
Graeber said some local 

tax officials have been re- 
tucunt to^prw ide any
thing but “minimum” in
formation, for example, 
on such topics as home
stead exemptions.
The board is seeking q 

1982-82 budget of $6,932,530 
with $912,769 earfnarked 
for the Office of Fhiblica- 
tions.
What has been called a 

revolution in property tax
ation will take full effect 
Jan. 1, 1982. All property 
except farm, ranch . and . 
timber land wi)I'be taxed 
a t full m arket vatire. 
There also will be a single

the board staff can give 
“ legal advice’’ has been 
submitted to the Texas at
torney general.

addition to 1.5 million 
copies of “Taxpayers’ Re
medies,” the board pro
poses to distribute 600,000 
copies each of five single
topic tax inform ation 
pamphlets through each 
appraisal district office.

Minbrily Policies
Allacted Hy Bush

DALLAS (AP)—Repub
lican vice presidential 

’ candidate (Jeorge Bush 
opened his first official 
cam paign stop with a 
blast at the Carter ad
m in istra tion’s minority 
policies and a promise 
the GOP could do better.

noon meal on Thursday. _vington. Reports show a 
Randy Perkins will be the 175 carpet cleaner disap-
entertainer, with-^is pro
gram Starting glxMt 11;30 
a.m. -

CHEMICAL PUMP SERinCE
MAGNETO REPAIR-PMIUN CHAIN S m  

CHAIN SAW SHARPENING

pearqd.
The traffic accident was ■ 

worked Monciay morning 
by SgL Jerry Farker. It 
involved a 1976 Oldsmobile 
driven by Anna Drum and 
a pEtoi^^ 1979 Ford owned 
bv E.C! Nobl^. The a-

Large, tough-skinned ve
getables - such as turnips - 
are easier to peel if the 
skin is first scored all 
around in bands, with a 
knife.

luation, or to appeal valu- * appraisal rffice in each 
es placed on their proper- county for all but c ^ n ty
ly
“Citizen concerns over 

administration of the ad 
valorem property tax are 
certain to increase as all 
elements of the Property

taxes.
The question of wl Ether

TOM MACHEN
315 EAST HIWAY 
SNYDER, TEXAS

y
HOME PH. 573-5219

G R A V E S ^  
COUNTRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO

915-573-3911 y*

Dh John H. Hamblen announces
•6

the re-opening of his office 
at 1903 37th Street for the practice 

of general dentistry. .
Tel.-573-8013 or 573-8701

ROYlMcClOSKEY 
3904 College Ave 

573-7266 .

“See me for car, home, life, health 
and busine^ insuraneeT—^

Like a good neighbor. 
State Farm is there.

I M t U l k M f  I

Stale Farm Inauranr*

HamaOtlkcaa, 
Biouiiiin0 M. Uiania

TW' ' j

A. ■ .A'
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ANDY’ S PAINT 

BODY SHOP
2106 Ave. K m « K l

HOUSE AUTOMOTIVE

230925th 573-2122

SNYDER
ATHLETIC C EN T ER -

3219 College 573-8551

McAl is t e r

TRANSFER & STORAGE

103 Lubbodc Hwy. 573-6337

STATE COMPETITION - Snyder’* Oilers, winner* of 
a district Junior Teenage league Tournament held in 
t'isco last week, are playing in State Tournament 
competition in Sweetwater. Members of th<‘ team 
include, left to right, standing, Jimmy Cain, manager^. 
Charly Freeman, Darryl Boone, Brent Roemisch,

coach (ierald Hicks, Barry Dhvis, Curtis Gafford, 
(ierald Don Hicks.' David Gee and coach Mitch 
Mackey, and bottom row*, Johnny* Overton. Tim 
Derryberry. Eddie McClure. Kyle Freeman, Charlie 
Bollinger. William Cotton and Bobby Butler. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

■ :» r

BELL-SEALE 
FUNERAL HOME

» ;  " V  •_

573-5454

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN

2519 College 57ior87

DENSON 
GULF STATION

300 E^ast Hwy. 5^3c3912

WESTTEXAS STATE6ANIT

1901 26th 573-5441

YORK TRANSPORT CO.-

Old Lubbock Hwy. 573-0310

MALDONELSON 
CHEVROLET CO.

Y of Highways 84,180,208 573-5456

^ N I C  DRIVE IN

5 7 3 7 »

SNYDER LAUNDRY i
AND ; '  . - ' 

DRY CLEANING

140126th

LANDES
HOME FURNISHING

904 2ithSt. 573-2141

DUPREE MOTORS

2301 Kth 573-2649

SPANISH INN

2212 College 573-2355

LOTA BURGER
ON

3900 College Ave. 573-2922

NEVESCHEVRON-----------

1412 25th. 573-5962 .

SNYDER SAVINGS 

_  LOAN ASSN.
2619College Ave., 573-9305

JOHNSON
INSURANCE AGENCY

2411 Ave. U . ‘573-9314

^ Y D E R N A H O N A tfiA N K

171525th 573-2681

»

WILSON MOTORS

East Highway 573-63&1

BUDDY POWELL PRINTING

‘f^ C o lIe g e  - ^  - 573-63311

n

i

et ■

V
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17'
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r Teens Take Two!
..jfii*,.'■**■■

4 7* *><14 . . ,V . '

*> • - ■> -■■ 
. F ̂  , ilA*

. . SWEETWATE;^ - Sny- ^
der’s Oilers took advan- 

,^- ’ tage of first inning Hills-- 
V boro jitters this nuHning 

to'win its s^ond straight 
* ^  " game in Texas State Jun-

“^ \ i o n  Teenage L e a ^ e  Tour- 
. Z nament play here.

The Oilers, whp defeated

. -* ^
■"i" >4

r*.-

CDMtNG INTO THI^D - Snyder’s Brent Roemisch slides safely Into third base 
during yesterday’s contest with Cameron at the State Teenage Tournament being 
held in Sweetwater. Snyder won the game 12-2, then defeated Hillsboro this 
morning, 7-0. See article at rigTit. (SDN Staff Photo!

J. R. Doubtful For Season; 
■Ry^ Pulls Astros Victory

1 C 5W i!^d jO i^“^osier3i^i^^^
jumped on losing pitcher V Preston Wgylon for five 
iirst.-Hining runs, then held 
on for a 7-0 victory.
Snyder, District II chatn- 

, pion, will face either Port 
Lavaca or Sweetwater at 5 
p.m. tomorrow in round 
thfee of the double-elim
ination tournament. Re
sults from  Monday^'s 
round iiicluded Hillsboro 
over Palestine, 12-5, Port 
Lavaca over Kermit 9-2 
and Sweetwater over Brar 
dy, 14-0. .
Sweetwater and Port La

vaca were to vie at 11;30 
a.m. this morning, follow
ed at 3 by Cameron and 
Palestine, at 5 by Kermit 

‘and Brady, at 7 by the 
Cam erbn-Palestine win
ner against the Sweetwat- 
Or-Port Lavaca loser and 
at 9 by the Kermit-Brady 
winner against Hillsboro. 
David Gee put Snyder on 

the boards today with a 
one-out, bases loaded dou- 

"ble .that sent Charles Bol
linger (double) and Brent 
Roemisch (walk) home. 
^.Gerald Don Hicks walked 

' to reload the bases and 
~ 'T im  D€rry!??rry followed 

with a sacrifice fly to Ibfi 
field which scored Barry

cision pitching to spoQ the 
Hillsboro eff<ifts each 
time.
Yesterday’s contest with 

Cameron was even more 
anti-climactic ^  the Oil* 
ere lashed a fourth-inning 
four-run lead that was all 
the Snyder team needed.
Snyder left Cameron’s 

Blue Jays behind in the top 
of the fourth inning when 
some fancy base running 
and a two-run banger by 
Davis bought the 
Oilers a 6-2 lead.
Bopne, , led  ̂ off the 

frame with a walk, then 
took second when short
stop Paul Hoelscher was 
unable to control a pickoff 
throw from catcher Leon 
Rieger. .Next-up Johnny 
Overton safely bunted the 
runner to third to set up 
Snyder’s third run <rf the

afternoon.
The Oilers wrestled the 

run via the decoy method - 
a tactic that had already 
worked once for them in 
the game. Overtpn took a 
two-thirds lead off the bag 
to draw pitcher Mariano 
De La Rosa’s throw and 

' while, ithe Blue .lays ba.»
came interested in the 
run-down, Boone hustled 
for home. Cameron grew 
wise to the i ^ y  quickly, 
but De La Rosa’s tnrow to 
homcAt^ wild and ,3(K>ne 
scored. Overton went to 
third on the miscue.
The strategy was the 

same earlier in the third 
inning with Roemis
ch playing the |» r t  of the 
scorer and Davis stunting 
the action between first 
and second. In that in
stance the throw home 
was missed by catcher

Rieger and Roemisch 
scored Snyder’s second 
run of the game. Bollinger 
had b ro u ^ t in the first 
run b.y,.dqqbling to center- 
field and la ter scoring on a 
Cameron error.
Boone’s fourth-inning run 

was all Snyder would 
a Ifrtafcw the vicjftByTttui thê - 
Oilers werd*Tar from fin-‘ 
ished for the day. Overton 
scored moment^ later as 
Bollinger hit intb an all
safe fielder’s choice'.
Boijinger bunted near the 

first line and pHcher De 
La Rosa snatched it up 
and made the toss home, 
but'Overton knocked the 
ball from Rieger’s grasp 
to score.

. Next-up Roemisch was 
tossed out on a fly ball to 
left field, but Davis clean
ed up as next batter when 

■ he zapped a three-zero pit

ch far over the left fiel 
fence.
The Oilers added th rep ^ : 

more runs each in 
sixth and seventh inni: 

Cam eron’s runs bo 
came in the botUun of 

m d inning to 
i l y ^  the  gam e " a t 2

Harris Will Suit Up 
If Cowboys Need Him

Hudson walked and D e !
Rosa followed with a 
field honOe run that nar-ih:j 

V rowly got out of the park.
Hicks gave up four hits on 

‘ the afternoon, indudin|f;|r 
another to De La Rosa in;<: 
the fifth, but only a llaw ^K ^ 
baserunnere to  third 
two occasions._
He was relieved by B q t^  

linger in the final stanzi^'^ 
a move to save valuab^k 
innings more thag to reil|3 
the t i l le r .  Pitchers 
allowed only 14 imut 
during the tournam ent^  
and SnydCT Ujt 0 ^  moundP;! 
m anshertr _

lay te -  • • 1 4 * 1 1  -U ^ -  
C siM na • • ! • • • •  -1

DALLAS (AP) ^ T lif f  
H arris says he would 
come out of retirement 
and rejoin the Dallas Cow
b o y  if coach Tom Landfy 
asked him to do so, but 
tha t prospect does not 
seem likely, according to 
the coach.

. Harris, 31, a former All- 
Pro free safety who retir
ed unexpectedly in March

by The Associated Press 
Nolan Ryan said it. 
“With J.R. Richard out, 1 

have -to win some iudb
games,”
Ryan -grabbed his first 

win since June 19 last ev
ening to keep Houston’s 

.Astros, a haU-.ga(n£ ahead 
of Los Angeles in the Na
tional League West, 4-2 
over San Francisco.
Ryan struck out seven.
. -I -f. » -

Willis Takes 
Seattle Post
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) - 

The pathetic Seattle Mar
iners, losers of 10 consecu
tive games and 21 of 25 
contests since the All-Star 
break, have taken what 
President Dan O’Brien 
called a “new direction,” 
with former base-stealitig 
star Maury Wills at the 
helm.
The Manners announced 

Monday afternoon that 
Darrell Johnson, the only 
manager the American 
League team had e^'er 
known, was being dismis
sed and Wills, a star 
shortstop mostly with the 
Los Angeles Doi^ers dur
ing his playing cUys, was 
his replacement.
Wills made his debut as a 

m ajor league skipper 
Monday night, but it m^de 
no difference as the Mar
iners lost their 10th strai- 
^ t ,  an 8-3 setback at the 
hands of the California 
Angels;-------------------------

walked five and allowed 
four, hits in seven rough 
inning-before J oe Samfe— 
to registered his lUh save.
“Our team being in first 

place is a reflection of our 
bullpen,” Ryan said. “I 
struggled the whole 
game.” *
But Houston M anager 

Bill Virdon observed: “ I 
thought Nolan did a better 
job thap i«uali.Me keplua> 

d that’s *

mendous physical condi- 
tioning should be in his 
favor.”

la p  i « i __
-In the baligame an^------
' all you can ask of a pit 
cher. That’s the kind of 
pitching we need to stay in 
contention now that Ric
hard is unavailable.”
Ryan got .help in part 

from Enos Cabell’S tnple 
in a two-run first inning 
and Craig Reynolds’ deci
sive single in the second.

Meanwhile, Dr. Charles 
McCollum, the surgeon 
who removed the blood 
clot that had formed in an 
artery on the right side of 
Richard’s neck, and Dr. 
Harold Breisford, Astros 
team physician, were re
luctant to say specifically 
if Richard might be able to ‘ 
pitch again this season.
“ I think it is veiw possible 

he will not be back this 
y e a r ,” McCollum said. 
Asked about Richard’s fu
ture, McCollum added:

“We have seen people with 
major strokes return to 
almosl-normal icfivUI^,^ 
and J 'R.’s youth and  tf »>-

Steye Garvey and Dusty 
Baker hom er^  and Steve 
Yeager broke a tie with a 
sixth-inning double that 
carried Loe-Angelcs past 
Atlanta 5-3 to keep pace 
with the Astros.
'^he West’s other major 

team in ' contention, Cin- 
oinna ti,- pulled three 
one-half games out of first 
place by stopping San 
Diego in a double h^der, 
7-1 and 11-2.

Davis (walk). Next up 
Kyle Freeman then slug- 
g ^  Snyder’s third double 
of the inning in oring in 
(}ee and Hicks, along with 
i  5-0 lead.
The final runs of the 

game came in the seventh 
stanza as Dariyl Boone 

’rapped a tw(v,out singjp to 
center, scoring Hicks (er
ror) and Derrybeiry (sin- 
gle).

er got into trouble^ in tl^  
fourth, sixth and "seventh 
innings, but utilized strong 
infield defenses and per-

"artgr io BflUî uiB witii the- 
Cowboys, made his com- 
inents after his replace
ment, Randy Hughes, dis
lo c a te  a  shoulder in a 
weekend scrimmage.
“ I’m sure they’re waiting 

to see what develops, and 
nobody knovi)s yet,” Har
ris told WFAA-TV repor
ter Bill Macatee.on Mon
day.
“Coach Landry and ev

erybody kno>  ̂ how I feel. 
They know if the predica
ment becomes serious I . 
would help them out, but I 
don’t Jhink they think it’s 
serTckis at this lime.” 
Landry was asked Sun- 

day whether he was toying 
with the idea at luring' 
Harris -from retirement ' 
because of the Hughes in
jury

Philadelp^iia.
Surgery would sideline 

Hughes for the season, but 
that has been ruled out for 
the present. Team offic
ials said Hughes will rest a 
week or 10 days, then h> 
to play with a protective 
brace, as he did at the end 
of last season.

HR -Davu. MomVik, 2B- 
WP-Hlcfci (Gw catch) IP-«.

R-2. BB-4. SO^ R a by B o l l i i ^  <0 «h5  
catch) IP-I. H-S. R-*. BB-I, S0 4  ^
LP-DaLaRbaa (RMfar catch) 

l-X H-7, E R <  BB-II, SO« Rat Bf>; 
ktcndoia iRtagar c a t^ )  IP-M , H-C*- 
R-0, BB-0. SO-I , . ,v

Say*ar • • • • • • t  -1
IIM itin  ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • •  -m ' . f '  

Sayher-H-*. R-7.,. C-I, -tOB-t. R M ^-  
Gac (2), Praaroaa (1), Baooa (M X  
Decry berry
IWMHca- Hjl, R-*. B-3. UNM - X  
WP BoUaM  (Gaa catch): IP-7, E»^.- 

«. R4>, H-*. BB 2. SO-I* .-V
LP-Waylon (Kimbrough catek): I M fS  

ER-*. R-7. H-a, BB-7, S 04  .

f ilthi*r“■887^ 0 i iglit' 
now. As long as Hughes is 
going to try to do it, 1 think 
we have to leLhim,” Lan
dry said. '  -

Hughes, a 6-year veteran, 
was hurt trying to make a 
tackle Saturday in a squad 

'Scrimmage a t Thou»nd 
Oaks, Calif. Receiver. 
It was the same shoulder 

Hughes dislocated last 
Dec. 9 in a game against

tt im.VM R. JUNLb, U.a"'".
.11111. .iiiw-i.» tlx* o tic n in g m e d ic a l  o f f ic e

fo r  C ^K cru l IV a c lice  

.105 C lienliR il

C ulunw iii C ity . T c m i* ' 7 9 5 1 2

O fT icr ilo 'iri*  
lly  A |i|i<«inlm ent

T i- tc p lio n e  
9  7 2 8 -5 2 4 4

€ a s o l i n e 4 o o H i e b wnw
Jackson Slams 
Texas For 399
NEW YORK (AP) - For 

Reggie Jackson, Monday 
was a memorable night as 
a prelude to what he ex
pects to be a more mem
orable occasion in the near 
future.
Jackson’s 399th career 

homer was part of a 14-hit 
assault by tm  Yankees in 
New Y ort’S” 10-4 victory 

• over the Texas Rangers. 
“ I have 50 games left this 

season,” said Jackson, 
“and I’m pretty sure I’m 
going to hit' one more 
homer. I think now, after 
13 seasons. I’m recognized 
as a good player like (Joe) 

-D*MaggfOr-(-Yegi)-*-Befra 
and (Al) Kaline. But it

basebnll sumniary
By The A iM clal^ P m i  

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST .

W L Pet
Monl.-Ml 
Pittsburgh 
Philadrlphii 
Nrur York 
SI Lout 
Chicago
llouslon 
L*« AngHn 
Cincinnati 
■San Franciaco 
San Diego 
Atlanta

GB 
Sa 4S M3 
M 47 S44 2
S4 47 33S 3

M 53 4t 0 7ty
46 57 447 12

42 Sa 42D 14(1
WEST

5a 48 558 —
58 47 552 (1

58 51 523 3(1
51 55 481 8

47 S( 443 12
48 58 442 12

^  -t* TneaSay'i Gan 
Ptttaburgh at Chicago * 
SL Louis al PMladUghia

Photography S' 
573*3622

New York al Montreal, n 
Loa Angela at Atlanta, if 

' San Diego al Cincinnali, n.
S8n Franciaco al Houaton. n .

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST

W L Pet GB
New York 46 38 835
Baltimore 58 44 58> 7

' Detroit - 56 45 SH S'!
Milwaukee 55 4» 529 II
Boston 53 SO 515 12(i
Heveland SI 4(  SI* 13
Toronto 45 57 441 30

WMT
KanaasCHy 85 40 819 -‘
Oakland 54 53 ' 506 12
Teaaa W ----------SO M .'Ml I4H .
Minneaola 47 58 448 18
C hicago._________ -A8  -87 —447 » ■
California 3(  «4 ' 579 25
Saaltle 39 88 371 28

Monday's G am a 
Boston 7, Milwaukee 2 
Cleveland II, Toronto 5 
Kansas City 8, Detroit 5 -
New York 10, Texas 4 
California 8. Seattle 2 *
Oakland II. Minnesota 2 
Only g am a  scheduled

l a i r e r t T T n g ." ’ .  -  -  - -
His 400th career home 

run will be a big event for 
Jackson, even more so be- 
cause-his father - Martinez 
Jacksoh * is coming from 
his Philadelphia home to 
watch his famous son until 
Jackson hits the mile
stone.
“ I don’t think 400 homers 

automatically puts you in 
the Hall of Fame,” Jack- 
son said. “ I think 500 pro
bably does. But now I have 
13 years, 400 homers, may
be I’m a superstar. And I 
would-bave taken it (num- 

, b e r W J j O i f t t S j l f l r k j a J ^  
tonight even without my 
father here.”
New Yorft jumped to a 2-0 

lead in the second inning 
off Texas starter Gaylord 
Perry, 5-9, when Jaekson 
sc o r^  from third o n  a  
double play grounder and.

Eric Sodrholm followed 
with a bases-empty horti- 
er, his sixth (rf the season 
and first since June 2.

Physicals' 
Tonight
High School boys who 

plan to participate in any 
school-sponsored athletics 
at any time during the 
1980-81 school year are 
requested to take physi
cals this eveniog at the 
high school Field House, 
^n io re  are scheduledio

TakTnpiTiy«TcaH"id "TTSir
juniors aL R, sophomores

Buy a new or used International Sicput 
and get a barrel of Gasoline Free!!

*iri

' l l  8:30 an(3 irrehtoen aL9 
p.m.
All high school girls will 

take physicals Thursday 
evening.

HUNTER'S 
. HEADQUARTERS

JlBttY:SfU:lRAB
Rifles*Shotguns*Pi$tols

Fishing &
• Hunting License

"W eTypawIT
’24U9 Ave. R. 573-9335

CLOSE-OUT ON ALL 1979 DEMOS AND NEW 1980 MODELS

2-1979 Scout II (Demo)
1-1978 Scout Traveler (Demo) • ___

Are Your Utility Biiisnigf 
And Is Your House Hot? IfSo-Call

NICHOLS INSULATION 
For Free Estimates 

All Work Guaranteed -
Horne & Commercial * 573-05711

CLYQLHAlJ.jrL:fi,:̂ >-*."**f>*:

SNYDER INSURANCE | 
AGENCY -

“Insurancr fo r  you r E very Need" \

U2026lha.
$i|def, T«ias ^

. ;  1*1978 Scout II (Used)
1-1977 Scout Traveler (Demo)

 ̂ 'N ew  1980 Models
>TfWNCTlteAS AILABLE . " l | | .  ' ,  CLOSE-OUT PRICES

S n y d d r T r u ( ^ k &  T r a c t o r ,  I n c .
EASTHWy. 573-9346

i . /
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6th DAY IS FREE

Call 573-5486

PUBLIC NOTICES |  
I  J

. Notice of Public Hearing 
Concerning the Proposed 

—g adget, inetnding reven
ue sharing income and 
expenditures for the 
County of Scurry, a poli
tical subdivision of the 
State of Texas, for the 
Calendar year, 1181.
Notice is hereby given 

' that the (Commissioners’ 
Court of Scunry (County, 
Texas, com prised of 
Preston Wilson, Cunty 
'Judge, Eldon Perry, Earl 
Sneed, (Charles Yoast hnd 
Ted Billingsley, Commis
sioners of PrM in:t Nos. 
1, 2, 3, and 4, respec
tively, will duly convene 
at 10: A.M. in the Com
missioners", (Courtroom in 
the CourtlibuTC on Mon
day, August 18, I960, - to 
then and there hold a, 
puUic hearing upon, and 
to consider and d i^uss 
with the interested per
sons then and there ap
pearing, the budget pre- 
parted and proposed by 
the & urry  County Judge 
and the Scurry (County 
Au^tor Tor the calendar ' 

1961; the original of 
'which is now on file in the 
Office of the County Clerk

NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO INCORPORATE 
(KMNG BUSINESS 

Notice is hereby given
"  that Hnmg KSir

ishiiigs, transferor, here
tofore a proprietorship 
composed of Gary Landes 
and K atherine Landes, 
doing business at 904 26th 
S tree t Snyder, Scurry 
(County, Texas, will ter
m inate and that a fter 
August 1, 19^, the busi
ness will be conducted 
without change of firm 
name by Landes Home 
FWnishings, Inc., trans-._ 

'fCree, a Texas (Corpora
tion, at 904 26th Street

VEHICLES 
B

NOTK K TO ti.ASStFIEI) AD CUSTOMERS

78 ^  ton GMC pickup. 
S peedom eter a p p ro x i
mately 17,000, 454 engine, 
air. Sierra Vista. Call be
tween 7-9 evenings, 573- 
5911.

“ATI ads are  cash unless custom er has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they may be processed but paym ents m ust be' 
m a d t^ r iu r  to publfcation.

Termites, Roaches 
Spi d ^ s

jTree & W e^ Service, etc. 
—---------- 67a-7l« ------

Alexander’s Pest Control

HELP WANTED!.! 
Taking a(^licati<^ for 
pulling unit., operators,
a v p  7  OQ p a r  h r  r W r r i n k
men, exp. 5.50 per hr.

AUSTRALIAN S H E P 
HERD • (female-2 yr 
pld) to be given away to 

-fanh or  r ^ h  family -  ■

Dial 
. A. 
-Davotional

573-8801

Floor hands, exp. 5.10 per 
h r. H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.

-ee-
also her ^  Australian 
Shepherd and spotted cow _ 
dbg mixed puppies. CalT , 
573-2176. ^

,4.—

1978 DODGE D150 pickup." 
Aux. tank,'air, cruise con
trol. Much more. 22,000 
mi. $5,5()0. 573-6166.

Snyder," Scurry (Cbiirify, 
Texas. This notice is giv
en pursant to Article 1302- 
2.02 of the^ Texas Mis
cellaneous Corporation 
Laws Act and Section 
6.103 (7) of the Texas 
Business and (Commerce 
Code.

76 TOYOTA Landcruiser. 
Geld, 6 eycl. with lock-

1949 FORD. Flathead V-8, 
standard shift with over
drive. New paint-interior 
& other parts. $2,900. Ne
gotiable. 1971 Ford LTD. 
^-door; hapcftop. $600. See 
at 2403 41st.

1980 XR250 Honda dirt 
bike, 19'. SOLD 30 convert
ed dirt bike. CaU 573-7673 
or 573-6670.

M&S DRILLING Co., Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
and windmill repair. To
by Morton, 573-9697 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

INSTRUCTION
F

out hubs.. (3reat condition 
Brand new tires. $3999. 
See at 1509 Ave, T. CalL 
573-5964.

CAR TRAILER for sale. 
Single axle. Call 573-8264.

FOR SALE: ^ a r te x  igni
tion & 29 smooth bore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

FOR SALE: 73 Pontia^ 
4-door. $800. Call 573-6219.

LODGES
A-1

FOR SALE: 76 Ford. Sup
er cab^33,000.00 (Call 573- 
8201.

71 1 ton Ford. Nioving van 
type body, recently over- 
Tiauled. New brakes, good 
tires. 55 Ford (Crestline. 
4-door sedan. Immaculate 
inside & out. 26,000 miles. 
Call 573-3424 after ̂

_F(JRSALE; 19^ YZ125F 
Yamaha motorcycle.. CaU. 
573-2931 12-6 p.m., 573-5816 '̂ 
after 6, ask for Charles.

CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to Large Jq te  & 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264

PRIVATE PIANO in
struction. Adults and chil
dren accepted. (CaU Pat 
Dennis 573-9888.

j  SPORTING GOOBS |  
1̂  and SUPPUES J-2 j

FOR SALE: Delta Wing 
hand glider for towing & 
soaring. (]lood price. Call 
573-2442. ^

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing CaU Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

I  WOMAN'S COLUMN^ TO TRADE: Travel trail
er for mobile home. CaU 
,573-8963 after 4 weekdays.

FOR SALE: 1978 Honda 
Hawk 400. Like new, blue. 
Extra clean. 5,000 miles. 
Call 573^38.

Published by < ^ e r  of 
the CommEitiMen’ (Court 
of Scurry County, Texas.

Preston Wilson,
-----------  County Judge
ATTEST;
Beverly Ainsworth; ' .  
(County Clerk

THERE WILL 
A, be a stated 

IfBlk meeting of 
the Scurry

Lodge 706 at 7:30 p.m. 
Aueust 5. 1980. John
dilSS; WlM. Barnard

FOR SALE.' 1978 Bonne
ville. Low mileage. CaU 
573-9787. —

1975 CHEVY VEGA Good 
shape, runs good. 45,000 
miles. See at 3601 Jacks- 
boro or call 573-6318 days, 
573-3185 after 6 p.m.

67 GMC LW B'pick-up 
with 74 Chevy engine. All 
power & air. 573-4807. *

FOR SALE: 
Rabbit. $2400. 
8264. ,

1975
CaU

VW
573-

I ' AIRPOIIUS I

L"" I

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills & dom estic 
pumps, move, repair, re 
place, Tommy MarricJe 
573-2493 before 8:00 a.m. 
& after 6 p.m.

STANLEY HOME Pro
ducts. Dealership or mer
chandise. Call Ruby 
Shaw^^73-4102—  ,

1973 Scamper 9(4' pop-top 
camper.* Fits LWB pick
up. Rudy, 2405 37th, 573- 
2147; 573-3937. Asking $1,- 
095.00. -

Wongl>Qtham Jr., S ec .."
n  POPOE ton cimr
cab. Loadbd. CaU 573- 
8963. . '

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri 
can Oieetah. 4 place, IFR 
equipped. 900 h(wra

PAINTING-CEILING tile- 
paneling-small jobs-trac- 
tor repair. Free asUmate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

Dial
A

Devotional
573-8801

18’ FIBERGLASS boat.
inboard. $2500„ CaU 573-
8446 or 573-0765.

.71 FORD l t d , AU power. 
Good condition.'CaU 573- 
8414 after 6.

annual. Full or part in- 
ierest . 5 7 3 ^ 8 .----- ^

DUMP TRUCK & 
fresh end loader. Free:

m^ates. Don
573-31.36w V V vamr*

McAnelly,

front
e a t i - y

CHILD CARE in my, 
home; Drop4ns or full
time. Any age. 2706 37th. 
CaU 573-0470.

18 FOOT fully enclosed 
van • type traUer, .8 ft. 
wide, com plete with 
equalizer hU<m. |2200r5^  
8379. • • . . V

I SPECIAL NOTICES ■L ..."___J
BUSY FULLER BRUSH 
D EA LER d e sp e ra te ly , 
needs help. Telephone 
sales.We train. CaU 573- 
0776 after 5.

1977 CHEVROLET Subur
ban Silverado, equip. 454 
engine, stereo, cloth in- 

' to io f, all the extras. Low 
mileage. 573-5925 after 6 
p.m., anytime on week
ends.

FOR SALE: 
CaU 573-5107.

1974 Buick.

--r»x-

BUSINESSSERVICES |

I__ -i___I
10 -PERCENT 
custom made

OFF all 
draperies 

during July and August. 
CaU W an^  Sikes 728- 
3309. ' _  ^

•“F'OR THOSE_«1ml 
enough for the finest in 
child care,” contact Lou’s 
Kiddie Kottage. C!all for 
new dr(^ in prices and 
for mother’s day out pri
ces. 573-6873.

8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
sale. 4300

Ave. U.

1977 17’ arrow glass C3iee- 
.tah boat. 140 Mercniser 
Longis drive on trailer. 
CaU (915) 573-0928. '

79 BROWN Pontiac 
Trans Am. Loaded. CUiIl 
573-6192 after 5:30.

____________> A P V W WO
BAfiSaa«DULei

2 TON CHEVY flat bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplua,^ 

Pinion. 573-6219.-----------.T„

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird. 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
or CHlI 573-9096 a f !« '5.

U  W O en  MINIMUM 
Sijpvvwd Ik

JAhlmkjboL
Me

I  t K j *  fa r  — r < Oc
■Miy

THANHS

SMALL g a s o l in e  en
gine repair service. Spe
cializing in Briggs-Strat- 
ton engines. Lawn mow
ers, tiUers, etc. FIGHT 
INFLATION. Cell 573- 
9018 after 6. James Ly-

BLOWN RCK’KWOOL 
INSULATION 

SMALL OR LARGE JOB 
FOR ESTIMATES. 

CALL 573-8641

WANTED: A woman with 
or without kids to share 
house & expenses, Q)me 
by 9(>9 31st.

FOR SALE: 1978 16’ in
board-outboard Anchor 
O aft boat. In good con
dition. On trailer. C!all 
573-0664 or see at 304 E^st 
Highway.................... ..  ^

A3

FORD
-larger

SCHOOL bus,
raatrr

I
$ i9 0o:o<r 

Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

72 Ford 
-¥«8

Van conversion, 
autuniattu.

ons, 112 Ash.
i r F o ftr

LTD wagon. Lopded. 573-
4408 or 4404 Irving.

I Ic  p v

Ttacra la* tar om m cMI 
mtj. AXatavti

■ceil  wHb 1W 
DaMy Nava Na raSaM vfll ha 

a w *  m  a i Mlar appawtas  ta papar. 
Iha PiMMMr la aal raapawWa tar 
eapy na i i f w i .  typayaphlcM appn  
ar m j w h i J lw a l anar tfcai wa> 
aapp falhw  IhM la  earrad « ta Ifc* 
aata.ltaai altar K ta braa0M la taa

We wish to thank every
one for the calls, flowers, 
memorials, and all acts 
of kindness shown at the 
death of our loved one, 
EmUy V. Rodgers.

The Rodgers Family

FOR SALE: 1984 Ramb
ler station wagon. Good 
cheap running clunk. 
Pete NachUnger,'W. 30th 
St.

Scissors, Saws & Chains 
dull? Saws retoothed. Al^ 
vin’s Sharp AU Shop, 511 
33rd, 573-7598.-

EMPLOYMENT
E

FARMER'S COLUMN 
^-------T 7  I

ALFALFA HAY. 
bale. CaU 573-0610.

hp Mercury, power trim, 
trolling'motor, depth fin
der. Refrigerated air con- 

$3.00 a ditioner. See at 1906 15th 
or call 573-5204.

73 CHEVry 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a . t , 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 
$2700. 573-8446, 573-0765. ■

EM IOR
Iha Oaliy Naan em  aol ha i 

Ma tar w an (baa omt taco

wtaaa a w *  wMtaa Hiraa daya Iran  
data af pahUrallan No aUawaaca ean 
ha awda adMa arraro da aal awtartaUy 
adtaci Iha valaa af tha adi artt a ia nl
AS ata af laam ordan m ial ba 
aceaataaawd by catai. cliack ar n anay 
a r* r . DaadHai l:M  pjn Maaday 
dtaaa^ rtiday. prior la day af pafaii 
OBllaa DaaMtaa Statdav 4:W p ai 
ryiday

r  LOST AND FOUND j 
I A-4 I

1971 Cladillac Brougham, 
loaded, m ileage under 
36,000 mUes, mint condi
tion, $5,500. One owner. 
CaU 573-2866.

FOR SALE: 1979̂  Ford 
LTD Landau. 2-dO(tf load
ed. Low mileage. (^ 1  573- 
3044.

EXPERT CATERING 
SERVICE

No parties too large or 
too small. Try our chic
ken, ' s teaks, brisket, 
beans, potato salad.

HELP WANTED!! 
Experienced transport 
drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. Call 
573-6473.

LOST; 2 Dobermans. One 
black, one red. Reward 
offered CaU 573-8378 af
ter 6.

BEST o f f e r : Red Che- 
veUe SS. Balanced blue 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 573-0957.

iu s S Y O U n
-

Your Snyd^ Daily 
News should be 

delivered Monday
• through Friday

• Iiy6 :00pjn . 

On Sunday

ii by8:00ajn:

Your carrier strives to
, ■ V ' give prompt service,

f! < but should your

paper he misiing.̂

PERSONAL
A-5

1979 Buick Regal Limited 
Coup. Low mUeage, ori  ̂
ginal . owner. Super clean 
and loaded. Rrasonable 
573-8897.

LIFT A FINGER. Report
c tim n rtra ie :' r-800-252 
5400, toU free statewide 
chUd abuse hotline.

IF  YOU Drink, thaUs 
your proUem, if you want 
to stop, th a t’s our prob\ 
lem , Alcoholics Anony
mous. 573-5337 OT 573-5117.

( Ages 12-2U. uu yuu luivc a 
drinking or d ru g  problem 
in your famUy? If so and 
I you need or want help ~ 

I caU us, the Alteens 573- 
I  8186, night w  (lay!----------

1976 CHEVROLET 2 door_ 
Impala Sedan loaded with 
ex tras-C .B . radio, etc. 
$2,250 40»  VOLVOmodel 
r40E , 2 door sedan, 4 
cylinder automatic trans- 
missiop UTC. Good condi- 
Uon. $2,100. 1974 CHEV
ROLET ton. pickup. 
Stick shift, low mileage, 
top condition. $2,500 
Phone 5734)485.

FOR S.\LE: 1977 Ford 
vkn. Chateau package. 
Dual a ir conditioner, 
automatic, PS, PB, 8 pas
senger. 1975 (Tievy pick
up. 350, air, automatic, 
1%, PB, short wheel base, 
with or without fender 
tool boxes. 1975 flievy_ 
pickup. 350,* air, automa
tic, r e .  PB, l< ^  Wheel 
base, with or without fen- 
der tool-boxes. CaU 573-_ 
3524 br~see at T&K'Meler 
Service,. 2507 25th SL ____

EARLY’S 
1906 37th 
573-3603

Do you need a job? See 
S n y ^ r Employment Ser
vice Room, 103 Brown
field Bldg., 2425 College 
Ave. Phone 5739472.

FOR SALE: 1 dozen
grown ducks, $10.00. And 
nurse cows, freshen last 
of Nov. and first of Dec. 
CaU 573-7807.

FOR SALE: New McGre
gor woods 1-3-5 with head 
covers. Medium shaft. 
$75. 5739700.

AIR CONDITIONING 
Service. CaU Ron Gark. 
573-9423.

7^FORD Ranger XLT-390 
“ST, PS, PB, air. Recent. 
Overhaul, new paint jOb 
Excellent condition. 573- 
4265.

VINCENTE.OLIVARE2 
BUILDING - 

U O N STO U enO N  
Concrete work, storm oej- 
Tars,' remodelmig "ISi i ^ ’ 
pairing.

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573-2247

SPREAD THE WORD 
Im m ediate opening for 
LVNS. 7-  ̂ shift $40, 3-11 
$42. $1,000,000 hospitaliza
tion policy, life insurance, 
vacation, holidays, sav
ings bond plan & meals. 
Travel—expense if quali
fied. Apply at Kristi L ^  
Manor-in Colorado Gty, 
728-5247.

IH Front Wheel Axle ex
tension,' Front end 
weights and mounting 
brackets. CaU 573-7780 af
ter 5 p.m.

15 ft. GLASTRON fishing 
boat with S3 hp. Evinrude 
motor on a 'new trailer. 
$1,250. 573-2523 after 6 
p.m. . -

(HSTOM PLOWING. 
573-6670.

CaU

FOR SALE; Exotic birds. 
Finches, $5 ea.. Para
keets $7.50 ea., White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863- 
2737.

GUNS, GUNS, GUNS, 
“We sell. We trade” 
Timely Pawn Loans 

2409 Ave. R

EXPERIENCED TRUCK 
"Machanrc" neetted"for prt- 
vate fleet. Fast growing 
company. Top wages & 
benefits. CaU 915-573-6385.

BABY RABBITS, $2..y>. 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00. Some 
breadai^-gtaeh^ 44abbtt 
manure. CaU 573-9436.

{ RECREATIONAL 
^  VEHICLES«

76 Chevy pickup. Short
wide bed, cab level cam
per, 6 cylinder engine, 5 
new tires. GalP after 573- 
8889.

PIANO TUNING & re
pair. One good upright 
piano for sale. CaU 
Pollard, 573-5114.

0.0.

W A N TED : E X P E R 
IENCED poodle groomer. 
Contact ^ r b a r a ,  573<3921 
or 573-4497.

CRACKED BURKETT, 
pecans. .$4.50 for 3 lbs.' 
573-5627.

104’ EL DORADO 
-OVERHEAD^ c a r^ c T T ' 
Bath, LP or electric re
frigerato r. Sleeps 4. 
Gean. $2,000 firmv 573- 
8290.

UX:aL HONEY for sale. 
300 24th-St., 573-3873 or 
1503 Ave. R, 573-2374.

72 FORD V4 ton pickup. 4 
speed transmission with 
camper atjell. F irst 900.

1977 light rust 
_3QŜ  auto traas.

Camaro.
■ air-cna--

J ’S ROOFING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 573-6983
gets it. See 207 30th St.

j  please caN 573*5^
j Weekdays 
I  befoie 6:30 p jn . '

i "before 9:30 ajn

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation - In
formation. E:ducation & 
R eferral ’Agency. F ree 
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour caU. 573-3233 
601 E. 37th St.

65 FORD ECONOLINE 
van. New paint, new 
tires. Excellent condition. 
CaU 573-5327.

dition. Good on gas, good- 
tires. Excellent condition. 
$3400. phqne Ft. Stockton 
(915 ) 3369150 or call 573- 
4250.

NEEDED: BOOKEEP- 
ER-OFFICE HELP, ap
ply in person, P & O 
FALCO, 4 miles West on 
Lamesa Hwy. 8:00 a.m.- 

■mw ITH57' "Weekdays."

BARREL HORSES, 
ished '& prospects. 
573-5502.

Fin-
Call

TOMPSON DITCHING 
Service. Ditching, back- 
hoe' & foundation. Call 
573-0948 or 5739649. ,

E.O.E.
.1979 DITCH 
trailer. VP12. 
(915 ) 728-5071.

Witch- with 
$6000. CaU.

r  - I
I MERCHANDISE |
! j
FDR- SALE: 10 gal. fish 
aquarium , stand, etc. 
$30.00. 3806 Galveston or 
573-7261.

Devotional
5739801

FOR SALE: 1975 Grand 
Torino. Red with white 
vinyl top! $800„ CaU. 573-

FOR SALE: 1§73 Ford 
Pinto Wagon. Good condi
tion. With air. Will trade 
on pickup or ElCafninO. 

"Call 573-3911.

9IAKB W ¥ « f t r - T 8 - G h e - ^

Use Snyder Daily News 
Clat^sified Ads 573-5486

vette. G<)od tires, heater^ 
35 mpg! Excellent buy. 
CaU 573-4136.

•TTOTDRCYCLEr
S I

1

Bryant's Septic Tank 
& Cesspool Geaning 

Grease traps, oommer- 
cial, riesidential, em er
gency'service. Free esti- 
m etes7 ‘ -

Jack Bryant, Owner 
"" "  573-2480 -

N E E D E D : IN D IV ID 
UALS with experience in 
R e sp ira to ry  T herapy? 
CaU Charles Root, Root 
Memorial Hospital, Colo
rado City, Texas. Phonei 
915-7^^31 .

FOR SALE: Bees & hive; 
hay bailer. CaU 573-0056.

EA R LY  A M ER IC A N  
loveseat, red couch & cof
fee table. CaU 573-0648.

PUR~EBRED H E R E 
FORD bull for sale, 
"year ofd, around 0OO lbs. 
573-3424,*

FOR SALE: 2 door com
mercial type cooler. Al
most new. CaU 965-3446.

E ARN_|50.^luindi:fi<Lse- 
curing, stuffing enve
lopes. Free details. Re
ply: Homemakers - D6U, 
^ x  94485, Schaumburg, 
III. 60194.

NONlndCNT wowu 
CM. atj n«T.

Next

1977 (HEVROLET Impa
la. (jood condition. 350 
engine, stereo, new tires.
White & red. CaU 573-

--------

FOR SALE: 1978 Suzuki, 
RM80. Great condition. 
Call 573-5734 after 6.

ELE(TROLUX 
SALI«:S SERVICE- 

SUPPLIES
UPRIGHT & CANISTERS 

Don Adams Laundry 
240(r26th » 579-9174 

' or 573-3747 after 8 '

WANTED: E X P E R IE 
NCED welder and ' lathe 
operators or willing to 
train. Apply at Leaihco 
-Bearing^. *E. Highway

REGISTERED POLLED 
Hereford cow & calf 

^^airs. Yearly Heifers 
‘ ready to breed. Odell 

Rains, Rotan. Phone 
(915) 735-|D22 Call after 8 
p.m. ,

KEEP CARPETS beauti
ful despite footsteps of“a~ 
busy family. Buy Blue 
L ustre . Rent, electrjc 
shampOoer. $2, at Gark 

. Lumber.

56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal. $150 each. 
CaU 573-3273; •

--ta *--  . . V ■. . ■ . II T ^
Classified Ada 573-5486

HOOVER VACUUM 
Cleaners, Brother ,and 
New Home Sewing ma
chines. At big savings. ‘ 
Repairs and supplies for 
aU makes. . House calla - 

“C.t:. Allen. 5739171.

7
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-  Dial 
. A

Devotional
573-8801

1 -

RENT TO OfWN 
COLOR W W flOLE TV ■ 

DOLLAR TV & RENTAL 
573-4712

FOR SALE: Smoke & 
G r i l L ^ ^ k e r , a J m o U  n e ^ !  
$40. 4 wrought 

• chairs,' $60? 3C7idli 
'chairs, $10 ea. Duncan 
Phyfe table & 4 chairs. 
Good condition. Leaf, 
pads, tablecloth included.' 
Call 573-8379.

Montgomery Ward 
1»23 25th Snyder 

573-9301
FREEZER SALE!
Save $50. Your chaice 13 
cu. ft upright.or 15.5 chest 
freezer $2M 88 —
Save |7o Your c ^ ic e  16 
cu. ft. upright or 20.3. cu.
ft. chest $32938.____  __
Save $100. Your choice 
19.2 ci^Rag|||Mght or 23 

$369.88. 
ft. chest

I WkNTED TO BUT |  
I K-i4 J
WANT TO buy used Jen- .carport, storm cellar, 
ny l iind hahy ‘ ‘
cellent condition. Call 573- 
7563 after 5:30 weekdays.

BUViNG? OR SR U JnAT 
10 acre* and older bo-M loahte city 
limlli -  B22.000 v-
9 ^  acTca. moUlc home, .large bldg 
good well.

'70 acre! east, good well f  good land 
$S7< per acre
120 acres south, all in cult good watr 
well

trocio. $66,000- » - « ■ - ru^
Call 573-7517 for appoint- beavers real estate 
mCnt.

BRICK HOME, Colonial 
Hills. ' 4 bdrm. 2 batb, 
game rm., formal living 
rm., dCn w-fireplace, cen
tral air & heat, 3 car

‘ A R K E T S

r

Midday Stocl^s
By The Assaciaied Prasg /

1 .^ .'

RENTALS
L-1

N

BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
14x32’ portable bldg. Car-; 
peted. $4500. Call 573- 
6722; after 8, 573-2081.

FOR SALE: C!oniponent 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent condition;-$70030; 
call 573-6914.

»' ^ ' ----------------- ^
WOOD FRAME metal
building 22' x 160’ Will 
sell all or part. Call 573- 
2107 befbre 9 or after 5.

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets. All colors & siz^ . 
Call 573-0928.

100 COUNTRY Records & 
tapes, $100. 227 pocket 
bpoks, $t5. $283 wedding 
band. $125. 573-7578 (ask 
for Faye).

oce 5.1 
.1 cu. ft.

uprigT
Save $70 on 10 cu. ft. 
upright or chest $239.88. 
REFRIGERATOR SALE! 
Save $80. 18.3 cu. ft. AU- 
Erost Top Mount Freezer - 
Refrig.-Now $489.88. 
Special Buy^ 20.1 cu. 
side-by side refrig.-3 door 
on rollers-only $579.88. 
Save $180. 21.7 refrig , 
with water & ice thru tlw 
door ^ 4  g la ^  adjustable 
shelve^.
Side Freezei'-adjustable 
rollers was $1079.95-now 
899.88. Sale ends July 
24th.
Save $180. Now $999.88: 
23.7 cu. ft. refrig, with 
water & ice thru ^ e  door 
are features of 21.7 
Sale ends July 24tb 
.Items above plus trans
portation
Quantities Limited.

SNYDER EASTMOTEl 
Low Weekly Kates 
Com m ercial. Daily 

Phone, Color Cable TV 
King & Queen Beds 

East tlwy 57.i-(j961

THREE BDRM. house for 
'sale. 2005 Ave. M. Call 
573-7410.

STEVENSON' 
REAl 
ESTATE

41(r2 College

2425 th lle g r  Avennr 
Oinc*: 5729472 

' Vb̂ Ua ElmF572-27i f 
Jeaa Jam m  S7S>f7t5

STANFIELD AREA...3 bed
room, 2 bath, small den..new 
carpet..built ins..corner lot.. 
$49,000.00.
HIGHLAND PARK AREA...
3749 Dalton..2 bedroom, den,
doiible__catpMt.jianelecL,
$29.500.00,j>wner tMute-- 
ferred.
NOR'TH OF SNYDER...ap 
prox. 160 acres..mostly culti
vated..good water possibili-

MOBILE HOME site. Ex- -^S^.OO acr^also lovely 
tra large. Convenient city - ^ ^ / ^ a t  will be sqld sep -

LARGE HOUSE for rent. 
3 bdrm. 2 bath. Comer of 
Ave. F & 27th. $325 plus 
deposit. 573-5761 or 573- 
834L .

50 X 150 lot lease for 
trailer in Boothland Addi
tion. Call 573-6068.

5x10 BRUNSWICK snodk- 
di table. New cloth, new 
ra il'rubber, 3 piece 1” ' 

• slat. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573^261.

J^OR SALE: Lavatory 
sink, transmission jack . 

•calculator. Call 5733166.

GUITARS & AMFS, 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
trucks, mobile toter. 573- 

3689.

t m n  
ting outfit. 25 foot hose, 
-dtttl—stage  gages with 
cutting head, both tanks 

. and cart. All perfect con
dition. 573-4265.

A IR C O M P R E S S E R . 
Twin cyl. pump, 1 hp 
elec, motor, 125 lb. work
ing pressure. Excellent 
condition. 573-4265.

USED UPRIGHT piano. 
Call 573-5033..

utilities. Country living 
close to town. $50. 573- 
5491.

ATTENTION COLLEGE^ 
STUDENTS

Beautiful rodm sfbr rent. 
O o  by U ie '
Bunkhouse. Ave. F & 26th 
or caU ^73-9123, 573-5761, 
or $73-M41.

P A R T IA L L Y  F U R ir- ' 
ISHED 1 bei^oom apart
ment. 2612 Ave. U. Depo
sit required, Clall 573-6248.

j  MOBILE HOMES

arately.
SOUTHWEST...2102 40th..3 
bedroom..carpet..new siding. 
$29,500.00.
EAST OF SNYDER...ideal 
country living with 10 acres 
and 3 bedroom bome..good

'^800.00.
W EST SN Y D ER ...hom e 
with large rooms..new car
pet..^ood water well private 
location..call for appoint- 

• ment.
EAST SCHOOL DISTRICT.. 
3 bedroom on 38th Street., 
only $25,000.00.
NORTH CENTRAL::. 1805 
15th..can be used as 3 bed-

FOR SALE: 42 acres. 
$675 ad acre. Contact 
R.W. Baker, (817 ) 897- 
2728.

FOR SALE: 2 bdrm. 1 
bath house, 2 acres, at 
Ira Call 573-7379 or 573- 
3981.

I INSIOE CITY LIMITS 2% A k  
Udgi good water wdl. 220,000 Tcfroi. 
2 ' F in t class 2 bedroom home, I large 
bath, living rm . dmmg area, kitchen 
and Iota of closet space, fenced back 
yard, in excellent condition. 207 2B(h 
SI ilB MO- Call ua .

_X Jiiartlt2 .bdm  H t Canyon St.. fOMt 
neighborhood, new paint 212,500 

. 4 Pashre  land 00 A. 2215 A
5 Travel Trailer in real goed condi- 
tmn. Will show by appoint ment. Price 
22.100 00
6 Farm BO A vindinill - B550.00 A

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE 

200 E IIwy Ph. 573-7682

Richardson
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Am Motors

Arm CO Inc 
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JOYCE
BARNES
REALTY

573-3534 
1822 w 2 ^

REALTY
1908 36th Strprt 

573-6306

INTERESTED IN THE 
COUNTRY LIFE? TRY 
THESE; A lovely x-trg Ige. 
2 bdrm. on 10 acres. SpW 
cious 3-2-db). cpt. with a 
barn on 10 acres. 3-2Vi-3 

‘with large covered patio on

16 n. o v e r h e a d  wood
en garage door. 3 years 
old. Make an offer. 573- 
9520.

ANTIQUES: HALL tree, 
plant stand, ornate iron 
bed. Call 573-2973.

FOR SALE: Blonde sin-
--------gl« neck 10 string Shobud

steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. Call 573-3748.

FOR SALE: Form al
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves & buffet. 
Call 573-6727.

FOUR SftINY mag 
wheels. Like new. Suit
able for van. C!all 573- 
8341.

*
HAMPSHIRE PIGS, 35 
to SO lb. Gas edger, elec- 
tfic edger  ■ $i a  rceomjy- 
tioned lawn mower. 3701 
Muria  ̂Dr : 573- 0245 after 
6:30 weekdays: after 2, 
Sat. & Sun. '

I BUY used furniture. 
Jim Lemons, 573-0609.

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condi
tion. $500. Call a f te r ' 5 
p.m. at 573-5330.

FOR SALE: Antique
truhks. Also restore, re- 

- JtiS K  - old -fnudw.- Call- 
573-7164 after 5.

OLD STYLE manual tire 
change m achine. Com
plete, all parts. One'7,000 
BTU Westinghouse win
dow air condition. Used 
one season. 573-5056.

FOR SALE: Whirlpool

Call 573-5747.

KiNGSiZE BED, aU weed 
headboard. Like new. 573- 
5007.

COLOR TV rental. By 
week, month or rent to 
own. Strickland’s TV Ser
vice, 2413 College. 573;,

■ -------------- -
Use Snyder DaiJj) News 
Classified Ads 573-548^

FOR SALf!: 15.3 cubic 
ft. (iegp frew t_fpfL $250. 
Gas di^ef, $100. Both ex
cellent condition^ See at 
602 N Ave. T

ELECTROPHONIC AM- 
FM stereo receiver with 8 
track record player. $50. 
573-3345.

GEMEINHARDT, SOLID 
silver concert flute for 
sale. $250. Call 573-7525. •

L y ge trailer — MGHTS ̂ 4ND WEEKENDS
Tor rent. C lairi^ont Hwy. h ester  - 5734)466

■ OOGS-PETS, ETC. |
I *3 I
k — — . _ _ _ J
UKC registered Pitt Bull 
^ p s  for sale. 235-1374 
Sweetwater.

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  
white German Shepherd 
puppies for sale. $100. 
Call 573-9941. 2001 22nd.

FULLBlXXiDEd BOS
TON Terrier  buU— d̂oĝ - 
puppies for sale. Black 
and White. 7 weeks old. 
$75 each. Call 573-8320.

;  QUIET, COUNTRY -liv
iOai

Call 5734)459 or 573-6507.

MOBILE HOME lot for 
rent. 25th Street. C!all 573- 
0641.

MOBILE HOME moving. 
Unblock & reset up. Call • 
573-3758.,

r  WANT TO 
I  BUY-RENT L-12 |

room..carpet..paneled..$17,- 
500.00.
CENTRAL SNYDER..iarge 
two bedroom with large 
i*ttcwl-yard..6l4.600.00. -

Daya - 573-5612

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS
5730614
573-2540

390S College

WANT TO rent 3 bdrm. 
unfurnished house. Mov
ing here from New Mexi
co. Call 5734)516; after 6. 
6734)369.

INTERESTED IN buying 
a home to be moved. And 
possibly small acreage. 
Respond to Box 761, Sny
der, Texas 79549. -

DACHSHUND PUPPIES 
for sale. Full-blood. Call 
573-6873.

•
AUSTRALIAN S H E P 
HERD (female • 2 year 
old) to be given away to 
farm or ranch family -  
also her 5 A ustralian 
.Shepherd and spottedxow.. 
dog mixed puppies. Call 
573-2176.

{  GARAGE SALES I
L  I

4 _
• Garage Sale 

2806 32nd

I REAL ESTATE 
I M >
L - U 0 ____________ , , J
FARM FOR SALE: 40 
acres in cultivation. 4 
bedroom, lY* bath, fire
place, form al dining 
roam , utility buildings, 
cow shed, farm, equip
ment inclifll^i^'e miles 
East. 573-7766 after 6 p.m.

PRES-nGE HOME 
Over 2000 sq. ft--3 bdrm, 2 
Bth with all the extras you 
dream of. Price reduced & 
owner will finapee. Don't 
wait -Call today.

HOME OR INVESTMENT 
Oood sized 2 Bdrm-Assumr 
VA loan or re-Hnance. $25.- 
000. Total.

OWNER TRANSFERED 
Custom home. Lrg Den....3 
Bdrms, 2 Bths. You’ll love the 
Ash cabinets & Almond ap
pliances. Only 2 yrs old & 

'  priced below $70,000.
NEW ON 'THE MARKET 

^  ^  the first to seeth irxozy  
i  kittle home in Southwest.

STANFIELD AREA-.-just 
listed” 2-1-1 in choice West 
location, an ideal first homel! 
NEW LIS 'nN G .,.3-2-2. love
ly older ^ome in West Sny
der, living room with fire
place, custom drapes. Low 
50’s.
NEW LIS'nNG...Spacious 2 
bdrm. 2 bath ■ home, Ig. 
dining and living room plus 
apartment in back, a charm- 
ing homett ~
“SPECIAL’'...3-2'/t-2. formal,

place, lots of extras. , 
C O U N T R Y .J^^ ' 3  bdrm. 
Austin stone oh 5 ac. Beau
tiful view. Storm cellar, 
East.
EAST...Over 2000 sq. ft. of. 
living area, 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
sunken family room with 
Franklin stove, 3108 Hill.
80 AC. WEST...Cali for d«h 

I tails
ReCa Gedhaas •. . S7S4917
Reba Beck.............. 573-3061
Joy Early................ 573-3388
Mike ExxeU............573-2136
EddleJo Rkhardao4i573-3990

"TPUSINESSES fo r  SALEr 
Pet Grooming Shop ...Owner 
will tralnT . _
KWIK. Car Wash 
OWNER FINANCED...3^1-1, 
west on Ave. W. 20T. 
AUSTIN..3-1-den with dble. 
cpt.
OWNER..will help with this 
one. 2-1-1.
FACE THE PARK..in this 
new 3-2-2 den. Oiyner will 
finance
IRVING ST...3^2den. Low 
50’s.
411 3Stk year -eldr-
3-2<pt.
I(O T S  w ith  h n n 6 iip « —
WE APPRECIATED VOUR 
LISTINGS.
Marie Boone.......... 5734M13
Terry Webb.......... 573«49«
Joyce Bamee.......... 5734970

Proct .Gainb 
PubSNwMx 
RCA ,
RepTexCp 
Stfrway S t. 
SantaFe Ind 
SeanRoeb

Mnaar
Sony Corp 
Sou Pac 
SoulInCo 
SdOUCal 
SutOUlodi 
SunComp ■ 
Texaco Inc 
TexCom Bn 
Texaalnit 
tex  mu 
Texaiaull 
Timeinc 
TWCotp 
TylerCp 
ItA t Inc 
UNCRaa 
Un Carbide

rSeeT
-W eatshEl 

Xtrox Cp
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IS m RT

BRUCE COTTON 
...Rejoins ad staff

Cotton Rejoins, 
SDN Ad Staff

■ Bruce Cotton has rejoin
ed the Snyder Daily News 
advertising staff after an 
absence of 2Vb y e ^ .

Cotton, a lifelong resident 
of Snyder, lives at 2112 
40th St. with wife, Nada, 
and children, Shari and 
Mark.
He first joined the SDN in 
1965 and has worked in all 
departments.
“ I’m looking, forward to- 

getting reacquainted with 
all my former accounts 
and to making new ac
counts,’’ said Cfetton. “ I 
feel like I’m back at home 
again.’’

ASTRO-GRAPH
SPi S4h 
0 4  0 4  0 4  

S9H 0 .0

U e rru c e  ^ d e  O s o t

Cottoff
NEW YORK lAPir-Cettoa Jutum 

No. 2 were moetly lower el midday 
dealinc* today
'Hw averate price ior Mlic< low 

middhi0  I 1-U iDck apol cotton'.dC' 
dined 10  poMa to 0  0  cents a pound 
Monday for the nine lea din* mariwU. 
accar4Mi| to the Ne*t CbUen

. F.xchnngf.
Midday pricea were 0  0  a bale 

hi(her to 0  00 lower than the prevnue 
cloec Oct 0  0 , Dec 0 .0  and Mar 
0.1S  -------  "

^ r t h d a y

Grain

Dial
A_

Devotional
573-8801

611 F.ast 
Highway

in
Carpeted, panelled and easy 
to buy.

DONT MISS THIS ONE 
Edge of town - 3 Bdrm, 2 
Bth...Kitchen wRh built-ins. 
Refriderated air. Plus 2 acres 
& 2 water wells. $45,000. 
total.
Aoette Waller..........573-9467
Mike G ra v e a .... 573-2939 
L ois G r a v e s . .573-2540

Wed. 9 a.m.

I n s i d e - S r i e '^
1008 26th St. 

Wed. & Thurs. 
clothes, baby clothes, 
shoes.

LU<lUVi’UUt^L<y 

573-8505 Realtors 573-2404

NEW LISTING 2-l-lcp Brick on 4A ira.
’ GET OUT FROM TOWN-3̂ 1 on lOA $38,800.
CLEAN AND NEAT-2-1-1-^Low 20’s.
TAKE A LOOK 3^1-West-20’s. ^

- -GMATRIR8T HOMl»2i)al rbntP  tnaTTdday. 
WHY RENT? 3-1-Workshop- Low 20’s.
EDGE Of Town-3-2-dbn w-firepUed-50’s.
BUSiaSSS AND HOME-Newly remedied.
NEAR SR CENTER Large 2 bed-Low 20’s. 
IRA-3-2-2cp on 6Vi A.~Below apprasial.
CUSTOM BUILT-.3-2 large den Look todayl ,

- FHA ar VA~8-l-ref air-High 20’t.
RENTAL INCDME-4 units-2711 Ave. U-20’s. — 
LOCATION AND STYLE-3^2Vt-2 4507 Garwood,
Bette Lei«M 573-9943 Temi HolUday $73t3465 
k b rg v e t BirdweD 5736674 Waaoaa Evaas 5736166

Elisabeth Patta 573-2404 v

not

JA C K  4 JA C K

^ 8 5 7 1
573-3452

‘CLOSE IN...Nice 3 bdrm. 
house on IVt acres. Low 
$40's. Excellent accomoda
tions for horses. Pens, cor
rals etc.
LOVELY CUSTOM buiH 
two story home, 5 bdrm. 3 
bath, all built-ins. formal 
living and dining.
CLOSE TO WEST elemen
tary ...3 bdrm. 2 bath, Jamily 
room, double garage. Mid 
$60's.
COIAJNIAL HILL...4 bdrm.
2 bath, game room, kitchen- 

■ den comblhation. 'CreplacaT' 
Mid SM’fc,________ ______

STUDENT 
WORK ADS

HAVE MOWER will 
mow. Call 573-0381.

I will paint, mow and do 
odd jobs, around the 
house. Call Mitchel at 
573-9030. . -

""" ' B
MOWING, EDGING, & 
odd jobs on south. side. 
Call 573-8152 for Steve 
Paeker 573-5156 for Kyte 
Freeman.

MAKE YOUR child’s par
ty something to remem
ber. Have a puppet show. 
Call 573-3140. .

r w A

College7 v̂enue&30th

EXCELLENT LOCATION... 
3  bdrm. 1 bath, total elec
tric, large living area and 
kitchen. Mid $30'a. 
NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 .bdrm .'2 bath with 
living room and large d4n. 
water well, total electric, 
3'A acres of land.
NICE 3 bdrm. brick with 
central heat and air and 
w ater well. E as t -30th 
Street. Mid $20’s. — -k .-
IDEAL FIRST borne..2 
bdrm. freshly painted. Only 
$12,500.
'neae are 0 dy a few ef ew  
Ustiaga, please call as fer 
iaforaiatieB oa ethcre.
Joyce Reavee......... 573-8619
Joaa Tata.. . . . ITI-gMA
Katby McFaal........5736319
Howard Jeaea.. . .  .5733452 
M «fVs N Jaaea. . . . t  5733452 ‘

is for 
AUTd^^

No matter vvhat ' you 
have to s4ll, Classified 
ads do. the trick quick!

SNYDER DAILY NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
CALL 573-5486

.vCmCASO. iA Pi . Whaa. No. 1  aatd  
rad wMilcr 4 ITo Titraday, No 1 loA 
rad wmttr 4JTn Q ata N o - yMMu 
* 0 rffrli6p|«w i  1(40 box OoU No * 
hoovy t 7S4 o Soyboom No 1 yMlow 
7*7d

No 1 yMlow ooni Moeday *rao cooled 
at * 2140 hopacr 2 *l4 a box

OBITUARIES

Huckabee *
Funeral service was set 

for 2 p.m,. today in the 
Bell-Seale Chapel for 
Charles Wray Huckabee, 
88, who died at 11:23 a.m. 
Monday in Cogdell Me
morial HosiMtal.
The Rev. Bob Rhodes, 

pastor of Northside Bap
tist ^ u r c h ,  was to offi- 
'ciate, and burial was to 
be in the Snyder C!eme- 
tery, under direction of 
Bell-Seale Funeral Home.
A native of Comanche 

County, Mr. Huckabee 
had lived here since 1906? 
He was a retired farmer. 
Surviving 3re a d a u ^ - ' 

teir MrSr-Matuice^Colber 
of Big Spring; two sis
ters, Mrs. Mary Womack 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Lpis Brotherton of Mor
ton.
Pallbearers were to be 

Willard Gladson, Weldon 
Sumruld, Ray Lunsford, 
E^ain Camp, Worth Say- 
her and.£Imo Crowder. . 
The fam ily suggested 

m em orial gifts to the 
West Texas aRehabilita- 
tion Center.

BoU& Twites
Funeral service was set 

for 4 p.m. 'today in ^  
Bell-Seale Chapel for 
Clarence Botts, 70, who 
died Sunday in Brown- 
wood. The ^ v .  R. Virgil 
Mott was to officiate, and 
burial was to be in the 
Snyder Cemetery^ ^nder 
direction of Bell-Seale , 
Funeral Home.
He is survived by his 

wife. Rule, of Brown- 
wbiwffr I h r ^  step-daugh
ters' Mary Berry of Fort' 
Worth, Lois Boyce of 
Brown wood and Yvonna 
Williams of Fort Worth; a 
son, Stephen Ray Botts of 
Dallas; a step-son, BUI. 
S l̂ate of Carlsbad, *N.M. ; 
a sister, Marie Floyd of 
Brownwood; a brother, 
Joe Botts of Snyder, and 
14 grandchildren. * ■

Aiiauat a , t w o
ft'* grMlIy to your adv0 tt*g« to 
0t things (Isvsiop at Ihok natural 
•paad'thta •corn4r>g yaar, avan 
though thay coutd Mart out shMv- 
ly. yyhan you damonstrata . 
paliartoa, othars ivtll bagtn to sHp ' 
you savarM rawardtng opportuni- 
ttas.
LCO (July 23-Aug. 22) Wharaaa 
yeatfiftiay aaai li^ .fca e BJun.ia 
shara with othert^NlBay coutd 
h r dMappomtlng .flet off l»r - 
youraatf and dp yowr>own thing. 
Rom anca. travai. luck, 
raaourcas. possit>0 pmaNs and 
caraar for tlx  comt^ rrrontha 
0 a.aH dtacuiiad In your Aatro- 
Oraph, which bagins with your 
birthday Mail SI for aaoh to . 
Aalro-Qraph. Box 489, Radio 
City Station. N.Y. 10019. Ba aura 
to spacity birth data 
VIROa (Auf. 2S-Sapt 22) You 
won't ba hickiaat with aalt-tnt0 - 
aata today,’ but rath0  with . 
ab0 *d activitias. Put your piarts 
aaida tor tha momant.
UW U (Sapl. 22-Oct 23) You 
may not thir>k anybody appraci- 
alas your afforit. you'ra 
wrong Cradlt. and  avan poaaibly 
a bonus, is on Its way for your 
achievamani.
SCORPtO (Oct. 24 Mov. 22) It 
you can't inlaraat othars In 
somathirtg you'd Mica to do. don't 
sit on your idaas (3o H aiona. 
Your mtantion has graat marit 
and can ba banaficiM 
SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oac. 21) 
Rsth0 than fight an intractabta 
P0son. task out ona with an 
opan mind whom you can shara 
your Idaas with In s  qutat piaoa 
with this companion, happinaaa 
is yours
CAPRICORN (Dac. 22-Jan. 19)
You'N hava r>o difficulty In getting 
tha coop0 ation you naad at thia 
tima. so long as you phrasa your 
/oquast plaasantly Oamanda wia
fHirttt ftfint —ft -
AQUARRM (Jan. 20-Pab. 19) A ' 
labor of leva. wtJch you rnay 
hava tc do aiona, wB ba tha' ■ 
sourca of a graat Sanaa of satia-. 
faction whan it is finishad. Slay 
with it.
PfSCCt (Fab. 20 Marsh 20)
Emotions could run cold aarty In 
tha day. ao dori'l lal it throw you 
if somaona you lova ian't'ratport- , 
Siva to your naads Latw. ha jx  
sha win maka up lor it.
ARICS (Maroh 21-Aprii «t) Your 
secOrity ar>d happir>aas Haa with  ̂
in tha bounds of your fsmHy dr- 
da todS)f ^  thay ()agln to co rv ' 
gragata 0OurKl ybu. your biua 
mood gradually disappears. 
TAURUS (AprN 20-May 20) 
Th0a is mors to life than tha 
quasi for a dolter. This might 
da((konsirsia itsan looay wnan 
soma good naws you raoaiva 
bacomaa mora vaiuabta than 
matdial gdn
OCMNM (May 21-Jutw 20) Just
whan you think tha world N 
working against you today, - 
somaorx does something nice to 
prove you wror>g. TJwra coutd ba 
a laason in th0.
CANCER (Juna 21-JMy 221
Onca your nagativa mood 
changaa, you'M diaoovar yau oSn 
charm your way through aknoal 
anything confronting you. Don’t 
waste too much of tha day being 
hfua. d

(NCWSPAPCn FNTEWmKM; ASSN.)

Although it is attached to 
Canada at the north and 
Mexico on the south, the 
U.S border is m ostly 
coastline. Thirty of the SO 
•states a re  e o n s i^ re d  
coastal, bordering on tho 
Atlantic, Pacific and the 
Gulf of Mexico, and the 
Great L a k e s th e  nation’*  
“j^ trlh  coast,"*'
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NEWS

K .O .S m ith
SmHh 

Water heater sized .
.fJtShtr'^ii-ed j ,4><bt--- -
for you at

R O B I N S O N
Plunibirvi, Heatintt & 
Air Conditioning; Co

^RoyJ. McCIoskey 

Phone 573-7266 1
J^Seemc for al! yo^r ^. 
fiilfoily insurance needs.’

Like t  ne«(!ttwir 
State Farm is there

' St*»> ̂ *3̂
•%«»• 0“ et ••8#» 'f’>" • ■ V

j ^ e ’ is

AMERICAN \ 
MOTOR INN !

E. Hwy. 180 573 54a^

The Americar Motor Inn is now under the 
ownership and management of Aladin 
Hussein. He is in the process of completely 
remodeling the facilities. The motel has 52 
fully .niodern rooms' private clulS aritT 
meeting rooms. Room ^ rv ice , individual 
heating and air condftidhing controls, T V. 
24 houn sw itch l^ rd , commercial and 
family rates. —

Manager-Owner Alladin Hussein

Joe Rhodes, owner of 
-jQ e’s_iRadiator Service, 
■‘began nis automoTTve and” 

radiatoj: repair profession 
in 1^5. Since that time his 
reputation has grown and 
folks know th^j. -whether 
the job be general repair 
or^radiator work, he. can 
geT the job done and done 
right, !
Joe does all types of 

automotive repair, includ
ing overhauls, brake 
work, transmission work, 
and exhaust system ^ork. 
And, of course, he can fix. 
the radiator or cooling 
system of your car.
The radiator repair of

fered by Rhodes includes 
riot only automotive, but 
alsolarge commercial and 
industrial radiators.
Back to the automotive

repair serv ice,.'w e all 
know how tord  it is to do
without our car"when ItV ^ 
broke down. The folks at 
Joe’s Radiator Service re
alize this, too. That’s why 
they will, put forth every 
effort to finish a repair joo 
just as soon as possible. 
For this reason Rhod^ is 
also open till noon on 
Saturday in case you cail^t 
come by on a w e ^  day.

It’s nice to know of an 
automotive repair service • 
you can depend ob when 
you need it. And Joe’s
Radiator Service is just_
such a place. He offers, 
good, honest, personal ser
vice • and tfoit says a lot 
these days. Go by 2013 * 
College Ave. and meet 
Joe, you’ll be .glad you did.

V  V  J

Personalized Cleaners 
For Those Who Care 
-Modern Equipment 
-EiXpert Workmen

III! .1

-
CENTMLTIRE 
& AUTOMOTIVE

Mirheliri
™ X-RadFafTires -

Joe Graham
Custom Care

Cleaning; _
2417. College Ave, f  ̂  ,

. , 573-3401 1510 25th 573-3567

AVE CAN DIAGNOSE THE PROBLEM • Joe Rhodes is 
shown here with a diagnostic engine tester that he 
uses in his automotive repair business. See Joe’s 
Radiator Service at 2013 College Ave. for all your 
automotive repair needs. (SDN Staff Photo)

For Good Dependable Transportation S
Shaw’s Autoniotive §

Repair &.W)'ecker Service I
Tune-Ups-Brakes-Gener<lK)verhaul  ̂

Carburetors^gAirtnnriitiiUiing
S Phone 573-5307 1911 College ̂

PHOME . 
573̂ 3542

91225th . 
FMtunnf I wo 
Separate 
Oiwiei Neeiiii
For Your 
PiCBSri

Nm Buffet
Sundat thru Bitoy

a.iB.to2p.m. 
AinheFimsBSitad 
from our
super > 0 7 9  

SaUdBar ^  
you can eat for

(SMI* Or Tail 0«t ^

h a t  hM auk

Take A Step U p
T o P i z M l n n

k tnjpf pifKt ol Iwl pua IfdR f iza hin
w lo** e< iw'fwoiili lopM npW i thwrf •< 
wiiwuiMi WPizaNai

— fijQm - tMinaBuffeU 
.Super T uestoy i  Thun.^
Salad 5 to 8:30 p n.
Bar '

atevi*'OrOan Ruer 
I* i t  Unmms

Bennett’s Is ttie  Stop Place

•Furniture •(.’arpet «Appliances 
30,U0O Sq. F’t. to Choose From • 

*2 Acre Beautiful Bargains
. Hoyl Furniture Co.

2112 25th St. 573-2143

# • • • • • • •
i  JERRY’S .
r ______ SPARKLE
■ SHOP ^

•  Oil Changes *
•  Wash Jobs *
•  Detail Jobs ^

•# •
•  Custom Painting

2411 College •
' •  573-2901 -

Bill Estep
MRBY_SAIfeES 

573-5675
Sales & Service

Tw ill- 
match oH)tat 

anybody's 
price”

Kirby
Authorized Dealer

Lindy Clark Farm SenriceCenter
"METERED DELIVERY” ___
Butane & Propane Gas

1607 25th St. Phone 573-3516

BCD’S OFFICE SCPPI.Y 
. .3405 Snyder Shopping ~ 

Center 573-3553

AUTHORIZED
QUASAR

DEALER
Works in a drawer Color 
T\ complete service on 
all makes of TVs.

STRICKLAND’S TV
2413 College 573-6942

I & R , t K bfkvict . INC
ib07 ̂ 5Î  

SNVt>€« TEXAS T9M9 
915 573 3524

701 W County 90 ODESSA TEXAS 79763 
915 333 3901

KEROTIST

Allik-Chalmers Elkctric Motors

Allit-Chalmars Control Panels 
laaluring RO-21

Toahthi Cni Waii Fuinu-Morsfi

j PE Pulsation Slabillzars
Karotast Naadla-Oauge and 

Dlapftr*m Valvas

T.B. Woods Couplings

It’s hard to believe - but

until the school doprs are 
Thr<5wTT(5pen for thê 19«(M)F 
school year.
These last weeks will see 

a lot of activity •* froth the 
last- few chances to go 
swimming to those last 
minute shopping sprees 
for school clothes!
But don’t forget that stop 

at Bennett’s Office Supply 
JQ sto(dt-Up on a ll. yeur 
.school supplies.
Bennett's has the com

plete school list from each 
school and for each grade - 
so you can get alT your 
supplies at one stop.
Bennett’s has all the us-

M ishap K411s
Texas Cyclist
NORFOLK. N eb..(A PI- 

One resident of Austin, 
Texas, vyas. killed and 
three others suffered mi
nor injuries Monday night 
in an accident involving 
two motorcycles and a 
sem i-trailer truck, the 
Nebraska State Patro l 
said.
Troopers said Robert 

Denton, 24, was killed. A 
passenger on his vehicle, 
identified as C!arla Schick- 
line, 20, was hospitaliz^ 
in Norfolk after the acci
dent on U.S. 81 about 13V5 
miles north of Norfolk.

•  « rW W  •  • •

•  -  18 Holes*
(lOlf •

Pinball •
Machines.
Ba^ball i  

Machines* 
WESTERNER •
GOLFLAND. I
1804>l3rd I

ual supplies such 'as^note-, 
■book paper, pens, pencils, 
spiral notebooks, report 

- cov««,-ete^-.tjut they .also 
have all the hard to find 
supplies. Small pocket siz
ed aictionaries, graph pa- 

n g i n ee  r  s -: |^ tre 7  
drawing sets, templates 
and see-through notebook 
binders.
Go by and see the new 

catttgraphy sets that are 
in. For ->06ter8 - invita- 
tions - name t a ^  - any
thing that needs that extra 
special script.
Also, Bennett’s has it’s 

' new 1981 calendars (xit • 
both comical and scenic. 
Plus, they are carrying 
the “school term calemT 
a rs’’ that run for 16 mtin- 
ths.----------
Calculators are also ban-, 

dy for students • Bennett’s 
carries bfith pocket and 
desk m o d ^ . They also 
have display calculators. 
Go by and check out the 
one tha4 will suit your 
needs.
For the typing student 

this Fall - or the college 
student preparing, for 
school • Bennett’s carries 
the Smith-Corona typewri
ter in both the electric and 
standard models.
Don’t drag yopr feet on 

getting everything togeth
er for school - Go bv 1819 
25th • the north side of the 
square - and stock up on 
supplies.

Speed ()ueen FiHer ()ueen

RICHARDSON 
HOME CENTER

Fkcton Authorind SifwStmct Cmtar
'lnjlhtk*rt»i**» imj/lk
(kis)s;vai? smuTw*

Complete 
Welding Supplies 
Medical. Dxygen__

Tools
Safety Equipment

Gayle McDonald 
Welding Supply 

tf fOColiege Ave.
573-SI29

'...You'll lu rr ly  
U k r our BrauUful 
-\M ortmciU...Cill 
or ( om r by >m I 

('hooAT for
Y o u rS p rria lO n r

FRIENDLY FLOWER 
■ SHOP
3001 College

SUMMER FUN!

BOATS AND}mm
Johnson-Mercury
Motors
Glastron Boats *

TOM’S MARINE
3l5E.Hiwav 513-6562

B R IC C S  6 S T R A T T O N
CASOUNE ENGINES

■ k 4  S«txK« CexUn-
faciary-tr.-iiMU arrwmttl- 
WKial toali-

__  ^ifinxl rquiBirtnf
WarokAk'r cauxtftin (TTVict.

We Also Service
h o m e l i t e ‘

-Chain Sews
U-RENT-EM

67a-6S6t 3403 College

SCHOOL DAYS • It’s that time again - to stock up on 
school supplies. Kathy Hunter and Kathy Pevehwse 
are shown with the new 1981 calendar and a 
calligraphy set. Go by Bennett’s and check the lists- 
today for your needs. (SDN Staff Photo)

Robs Bank 
Then Waits 
For Police
GALVESTON -(A P) — 

Witnesses said the man 
robbed the bank and then 
sat dowTn in the lobby to 
wait for police.

' Sah((w efaWez TGos. 74, 
later told police he wants 
to go to prison to die 
because no one cares for 
him.
Rios was charged Mon

day with robbing the U S. 
National Bairk and  is be
ing held under $20,000 
bond.
Policre said Rios was not 

armed when he handed a 
teller a note demanding

money. Rios was said to 
have sat down in a chair 
after a teller, placed $10,- 
000 in a bag.

JOE’S
RADIATOR SHOP

2013 College 
Joe Rhodes- 

35 Yrs- Experience ‘ 
Automotive & 

Commercial Radiators 
Automotive Repair

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
573-4752

“ U T f l lU B f r ”
*  USED PARTS Hr

Call Us...Chances Are 
We Have It.
5 State Hot l.lne Service 
ir We Don’t Have It We 
Cpn Get It
East Hiway 180 at Circle

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE
Jerry & Bud Dennis 

373-4121

Crime sta tistics  show 
that 23 percent of all 
m urders o c c u r ,in  the 
home.

HOW TO GET RID OF 
ROACHES AND ANTS

Spray No-Roach for fast, 
quick kill of roaches and 
ants. Apply Brushon 
No-Roach for long term 
control. Take your choice, 
pr better yet...take them 
both. Johnston’s
No-Roach. Available at:
Furr’s and other super
markets. Dist.' by Winn 
Dixie, Ft. Worth.

Radiator Service
»  ■•nato*

HMMCI

I. E. MARTIN 
QUICK SERVICE.

1700 College 573-3331

Snyder Book Store And Gift shop
'  ir  Bibles ir  Inspirational ir  Gifts

★  Paperbacks ★  Best Selleis ĉ ^̂ ge 
#  Wedding Supplies ★ Children’s Books Avenue

THE WATERBED SHOP
■ “Complete Line Of Waterbeds & Accessories”

1908 37th 573-5381

I  DOLLAR TV & RENTAL^ 
?  . Featunng |
g Curtis Mathes $ 
;  . Color TV's »g  g
g Varsity Square g

I 573-4712 *

How to build 
in one 

easy step...
T. E. SHEtBURNE 

& SON INC.
THAfSHOWI!

Com m ercial-Residential 
Farms-Ranches -

\I.K.\ ANDKR’S 
P^:ST CONTROL

Phone (9l5).573-7i:i3
General Pest Control, , 

{Termite Control, Weed] 
Control, Lawn & Tree 

Service

Private Counseling 
Daily W,eight Check

Carefully BalancodMeals

242SrCdllege Ave. 
Wallace Bldg. No. 102 

573-mmm (ja.m.-ip.m.

CENTER'

WedHinf(y Gift
& Ladies

R eady-to- Wear 
Shop

. S p e e i a l  
Moments

4206 College 573-4802

PAL-O-MAR MOTEL.
Under New Management 

promise to provide cleanliness, quality and
comfort at economy rates.

★  Direct Dial Phones , * "> ..V *

Individual Rfxim CoolingtJtiits 
Color Cable T.V.

★  Swimming Pool
Most Credit Cards Accepted 

ir  Out Of Town Reservation CaH: 915/573-2693  ̂
Hwy. 180 Snyder, Texas

fomplefe Une of Office SoppflR
Machine Sales & Service -----
Gibson Greeting Cards . . .

Bennett Office Supply
1819 25th Street Ph. 573-7202

. "  FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION ‘ 
2803 College 573-8561

Mason’s Automotive Service
Specializing In Front-end 

" Wheel Aligning t i Balancing -- - 
•State Inspection •General Overhaul 
•Tune-ups* • Auto Transmissions

- - “  Pick Up 4 Deliveiy
1907 43rd Masoif Howell, Owner 573-2791.

Adams Maytag tau|Tdry
26th & Ave. X ' *■ 

ir  68 Washing Machines ir  24 Dryers '   ̂
Plus 4 Special Dryers - 
. For Delicate Knits 

•  ̂ ♦ . •*
. Open 571-9174 Attendant 
24 Hours Don Adams, Owner .On Duty


